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Calendar of Events

Saturday, June 12

“The Mountain That Roared’’, a slide/lecture of remark-

able photograph of the 1981 Mount St. Helen&# volcanic erup-

_

tio will be a featured program at the Hicksville Gregory
* Museum, p.m. Admission is free to Hicksville residents.

Commentator will be Edward Marintsch, Museum Curator.

Sunday, June 13

The Rt. Rev. Richard B. Martin will be guest preacher and

celebrant, at Eucharist and Confirmation, 1 a.m. Holy Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. The Singing Boys of LI will also be in attendance.

“Sky-Art”’ Festival, 2 to5 p.in., Hicksville High School.

Monday, June 14

Crime Prevention Program with Seymour Feinberg, 10

a.m. to2. p.m., Hicksville Public Library. Also June 15.

John Peter Zenger Unit No. 212, meeting, 8 p.m., Howard

Johnson’s Restaurant, Old Country Rd. and Duffy. -Ave:;”

| ~~ Hieksville: é

-

Hs koe geet. ocTmesday June 15. oe saneier

main firehouse.
-

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, 12:30 p.m., luncheon

meeting Quaker Room, Milleridge Inn.

Wednesday, June 16

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, June 1

Blood Drive, Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway, Hicks-

ville, 4 p.m. (09 p.m. Call Jim Rerisi at 931-6100 or Pete Masi-

ello at 938-4335.
”

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Mi Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to4 p.m., United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St. ,
Hicksville.

Saturday, June 19

Hicksville Fire Dept. Engine Co. 7, 25th anniversary

parad and block party. Parade begins at p.m. on LILCO

property on Old Country Rd., proceed to Broadway; north

on Broadway to the main firehouse on Gebhardt Plaza. Block

party to follow.

pe

EARTH MOVING equipment ts clearing -away the’ to
laye of soil as work continues on the tennis courts at Hicks-

ville High School. When complete in July, the courts will

new surfaces and more room between courts for

Hicksville residents using the facilities. The projec is funded

by an appropriation in the current school district budget with

the-support of the Board of Education and district adminis-

. tration

”
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HD Co No. Seven 25th Anniver
The officers and men of

Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment’s Engine Co. 7 will

host a gala parade and block

party on Sat., June 19th to:

celebrate 25 years of service

to the community. Engine
Co. 7 was formed in April of
1957 by then Chief Medard
Ofenloch. Engine Co. 7 is

quartere at Fire Headquar
ters on Gebhardt Plaza.

The present Captain, Jack
Pearson and Committee

Chairman Ex-chief Rich
Kershow stated that the par-

ad will start at 5 p.m. on the
LILCO

=

property, proceed
west on Old Country Rd. to

Broadway, north on. Broad
way to Gebhardt Plaza and
end at Fire Headquarter
The block party will begi
after the parade

The occasio will be the

last time Engine Co. 7’s re-

tired 1960 Mack Pumpe will

‘parade for Hicksville Within
days, the faithful and
revered engine will travel-to

its. new hom in the town of
N.W. Albuquerque, New
Mexico. The Vamps in New

Mexic were most gracious
in allowin the truck, to.
remain in HieksvVill until the

- 25th anniversary parad is
held. Thanks also go to the
Hicksville Fire Commis-

sioners for assisting.
During Engine Co. # 7’s 25

years, the Compan has
been led by 16 Captain and

has produce 5 Chiefs and 3

‘Commissioners an Honor-

ary Chief, and four members

were chosen as Firemen of

the Year.

The officers and men of

Engine Co. 7 invite one and

all to come out and view the
|

parade, an attend the block

party. Rain date is June 26th.”

Toba Propos Compa Ca Parki Are
Near Hicksville LIRR Station

Oyster Bay Town Council-

man Thomas L. Clark

‘announced that the Town

Board will hold a public
hearing on July 13, on an

amendment to the Town&#3

Ordinances. which would

establish. a compact car

parking area at the Hicks-
ville LIRR Station. 8e 03+.

Clark ‘said’ that “the -pro-
pose amendment would

create a parking area for

compact cars only, along the

south side of the Long Island

Railroad tracks in Hicks-

ville, along Station Plaza

South, in an area which is

currently designated

—

for

taxi’s only. Diagonal parking’
would be provided along the

south side of-Station Plaza
- South for approximatel 20
“feet. between Newbridge

Road. and Jerusalem Ave-

nue; for use by 18 compact
cars.&q

In addition, Clark noted

that because of the increased

use of sub-compact cars by
resident commuters, the

Town’s Public Parking
Division will also be convert-

ing the previously unusable
corners in the Town’s public

parking fields for use by sub-

compact cars, &#3 antici-
pate adding at least another
15 parking~-slots in this

manner,’’ Clark added.
“Resident commuters are

warned, however, that the

Nassau County Police will

strictly enforce the width

and length requirements of

th compact parking slots

and cars that-extend over the

‘striped lines will ~ be

ticketed.” :

The hearing..on the

proposed amendment is

Scheduled for Jul 13 at 10

AM in the Town Hall East

Hearing Room, Audrey Ave-

nue, Oyster Bay.

At. The School Board Meetin —
By Rosemary Grant

The Middle States Eval-

uation Committee found

Hicksville High School is

providing a program that is

meeting the needs of the ma-

jority of the students,

according to a report given
by Dr. Rieck to the Board of

Education at the meeting on

June 9. The school was

commended for goo student

teacher rapport, positive
leadership by the principal
a ‘respectf student bod
and a active and interested
PTA. The committee noted

relations between&g
f an the Boar and:Ad-

istration and low moral
‘of:

teachers. It was rec-

@rimende “more con-

‘centratio be given ta below

verage’ students. Cur-

&#39;rieul updatin and lack of

”a ‘good profession com- -

munications system within

the school and the district
were found to be proble
areas. In an effort to im-

communications,

Superintende Wilber .D

, Hawkins announced he

_

is

sending out a request for

ideas from the community
opinio shaper to offer

suggestion on various sub-

jects to help shap the News-

letter and other ‘com-
municating areas.

:

The Board took action to

separate the position of Di-

rector of Persorinel and Di-

rector of Pupil Personnel
Services. It abolished the

position of Director. of Pupil
Personnel Services, As-

sistant Director of Pupil
Personnel Services and

Supervisor of Speci Educa-

tion and Support Services. It

created the position of Di-

rector of Speci Education

and. Pupil Personnel
Services and appointe Mr.

Robert Greenberg to. this

positio at a salary of $42,00
effective July 1 1982. It also

created the positio o an As-

sistant Director to’ Mr.

Greenberg, handling Pupil
Personnel Services.

The Board’ approved
increases in administrative
salaries for 1982-83 to be ef-

fective July 1, 1982.

The Board approve rec-

ommendations of the Com-

mittee 6n the Handicappe
pertaining to placement of

students, adopte policies
and approved textbooks in

Math for the elementary
level. It handled routine

business, including items re-

lating to personnel and

finance.
The Board again received

policies on diploma re-

quirement,- of text-

books and senior citizen

privileges for discussion an
consideration. These policies

will be submitted for action

at a subsequent meeting.
It was announced that

Gerald Klein, principal of

the Junior High School re-

ceived the President’s
_

of perfect attendance.
_

ANOTH KIWANI is honored for a additio year

Award from the Hicksville

Community Council. Specia
congratulations -and

applaus were o! by the

public as this was the first

‘time the award was given to
~

aschool principal. ,

The final day of school, as

previously scheduled, is

June 25.

Before adjourning the

meeting, President John

Ayres said h would like all

committee chairmen to have
written reports for the next

board meeting, which is

scheduled to.be held on June

23, at 8:15 p.m. in the Con-

ference Room of the Admin-
istration Bldg

Y

Past President Dr. Bernard Paul completed six years of

~

Nassau children ages 7-12. boys girls will be divided

ate invited to compete in a into age groups and compete
Baseball Olympics tobeheld in hitting and throwing for
at Cantiague Park (Ballfield distance and running for

“A”) on Thursday, July speed
(rd-7/8), starting at 1 A.M. Registration for the com-

.

petition will start June 24 at

Nassau County Recreation the Administration Building
and -Parks Commissioner seven days a week from 9

Abram C. Williams said the A.M. to11P.M.

perfect attendance at the June 2n meeting of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club.wa th privilege of Past President Russel Coniglio to

make the presentatio after enumerating the accomp-

lishments of Dr. Paul while serving Kiwanis as President,

and recently as Corresponding Secretary writing the weekly
bulletin. Beginning October 1, Dr. Paul will serve the club as

Recording Secretary.
In the photo, Past President Russel Coniglio is attachin

the six year perfect attendance tab on the Kiwanis pin of Past

President Dr. Bernard Paul.



Congratulation to Brian

Clancy. Brian received his

Masters Degree in Business

Administration, with a

concentration in Finance,

from C.W. Post College, with

a 3.75 average. H is also a

graduate of Notre Dame. His

parents, Margaret and

,Frank, are extremely prou
of Brian’s accomplishments
And so are his sisters, Pat

and Bileen, and his brothers,

Kevin and Dennis. The

Clancy clan are longtime
residents of Hicksville and

are well known in our

community.

,
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There&#3 been lots of excite-

ment at the Glinka house-

hold. Olga and John recently
celebrated their 35th wedd-

_

ing anniversary. They enjoy-
ed an anniversary dinner at

the Linden Tree in honor of

the occasion. Their son, Ron

and his wife and children
sent a beautiful bouquet of

roses to the Glinkas from

South Carolina, where they
reside. Helping the Glinkas

enjoy this special event was

Kenneth, their other son, and

his finance.. In another
column we&# tell you about

the wedding of Kenneth and

his finance which followed

“Frida June

935-975

|g

&

Beaut
_

Salo

I YO SERVI ...

Here you& find

:

personabl operators with

the most experienced skills

822-3486

{11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE)

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286

his parents’ anniversa by
°a few days.

~

Happy anniversary to

Hicksvillites, Barbara- and

Frank - DeStefano. The

DeStefanos were married
eleven years on May 29.

Helping them celebrate were

their two children, Frank,
Jr. and Renee. Congratula-
tions, folks.

On May 13 Laurie Fico

became eleven years old. her

parents, Evelyn and Tom,
sister, Kim, and brothers,
John and Tommy, made this

a special day for Laurie.

Another birthday cele-

brant is Anita Franzese_
Anita’s birthday was May 30.

Lots of love from your hus-

band, Tony, and your daugh
ters, Lisa and Marie. Best

wishes.

Cant overlook the Sten-

sons, Bob and Judy, who

celebrated their eighth

Galil Lodge
News B Joe boren

Harriet A, Maher — 433-5994
SS

wedding anniversary on

June 2. The Stensons have

lived in Hicksville for almost

two years. Happy anniver-

sary, Bob and Judy.

And in the other side of

Hicksville, Peter Kremler
celebrated his birthday on

May 26. Peter is the son of

longtime residents of our

community, Ann and Frank.

Happy birthday, Pete.

Ge well soon wishes to Iris

Widder of Hicksville who is

recuperating at home froma

recent operation

Happy Anniversary to Bill
and Mary Ann Moyer of

HICKSVILLE. They cele-

brated their 9th anniversary
on May 12th. They went on a

two da trip fo Atlantic City.
Birthday greetings are also
sent to Mary Ann and Bill.

She celebrated her 29th

birthday on May 26, and he

celebrated his big 30th on

Ma 27.

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE’S

MESSAGE: ‘The dwarf sees

farther than the giant, when

he has the giant’s shoulders

to mount-on’. Samuel Taylor
Coleridge

Isn it gratifying to realiz

time of the year when we

give ampl consideration to

our blithe spirits. And what

better way to do this than to

board the Galileo Lodge’s
Bandwagon of Good Times.

So if you are. contemplating
goo times with a cautious

eye on your pocketboo or

To Al Vietnam Veterans
The Town Of Hempstea is

sponsorin a parad ‘on

Sunday, June 13th for all

Veterans Organizations. The

parade will honor ali

Vietnam Veterans. There

are 60-80

.

Thousand
Vietnam Veterans on L.I.

Assembl time is at 9 AM

in the south parking field of

the Nassau County Veterans

Memorial Coliseum. The

parade will march along

Hempstead Turnpike to

Eisenhower Park with a

ceremony te be held at 1

AM.
Dress is Jungle Fatigue,

Service Uniform, or Street

Clothes. All Vietnam

Veterans are requeste to

march. This parad is in

your honor.

or further information

please contact; Jack
O’Brien - 277-1922 or GARY

NORDAHL - 884-0116.

National Awar Winner
The United States

Achievement Academy has
announced that Wayne J.
Dubner has been named a

1982 United States National
Merit Award Winner in

Science

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can

ever hop to attain, In fact,
the Academy recognize less

than 5 of all American

High School students.

Wayne, who attend

Hicksville Senior High
School, was nominated for
this National Award by Mr.

Guccione, the head of the

Science Dept at the School.

Wayne, the son of Harry
and Ruth Dubner, and
grandson of Morris and Bea
Kaufman of Boca Raton,

Fla. and Jack Dubner of

Deerfield Beach, Fla., will

appea in the United States

Achievement Academy Of-

ficial Yearbook, published
nationally.
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do today, why not pay heed

to the Galileo Lodge’s
coming events for the

summer months ahead.
For examples: sometime

in early July, the Galileo

Lodge will present its

Americana Day Dance,

using a its basic theme the

moods and norms of our

great nation. Then in August,
with a date to be decided the

Galileo Lodge also presents
an August Dance, an activity
that highlights the customs,

traditions and aspirations of

the old-fashioned Italian

weddings. Also embellishing
the activities of this dance

will be a Beauty Pageaent,
at which time a beauty queen
will be chosen to represent
the Galileo Lodge during the

Columbus Day Parade.
These events, which will

follow — the

successful.patterns set by
past affairs held by the
Galileo Lodge will also offer

the same goo food, goo
music and dancing and goo
times. Nothing in the way of

pleasur and relaxation will

be omitted and everything
will be done to maintain the

high standards of enjoyment
known and witnessed in the

past. And please remember,
all this for a reasonable sum

of money that is easy to live

with.
:

And to add fro8ting to the
i ind certain

factors permit, the Galileo .

Lodge. will offer an Italian

Feast for everyone&
edificationsometime in late

summer, and here is where

remnants of an old world

merge with those of the new

world. So stay tuned to this

column for future news of
.

these development that are
designe to bolster your.
Lappy SOREL

And, of course, there’s the

approachin Blood Bank

Day, set for Thursday, the
*

17th of. June, at the Galileo

e, from 4:00 to 9:30

P.M. As last week&# message
stated, this is a family-
oriented program and

everyone is invited to donate

blood. If you cannot give
blood, then try. and get

someone else from your
family and list of friends.

Your blood donations are

recorded and you auto-

lly b

7
rn

“Kuhl Ave.,

of this program when you

give your li‘e-giving blood.

Food and refreshments will
be served, technicians from

the Greater N.Y. Blood

Chapter will also supervise
the proceedings. Jim Rerisi

will supervise this activity,
aided and abetted by Pete

Masiello, Frank Matassa,

Skip Monteforte, the

Venerable, all of whom are

members of the Galileo

Lodge. Remember, please
that blood is life, that we can

survive all kinds of

shortages, but this is one

commodity that prevents
survival if it is not available.

LODGE TIDBITS:
Venerable Skip Monteforte
states that social meetings
are just as important as

business meetings,
especially since social

meetings a‘ford you
opportunity to get ac-

quainted with other
members, to ‘socialize,
fraternize, engage in

amiable conversation and

€njoy .
the food and

refreshments that are

always available. Come
down and get to know each
other better....Two new

members recently installed
into the Galileo Lodge are

Salvatore Urovo and Mario

Guerrara, Welcom aboard,
of course....The renovation
of the Galileo Lodge

basement is proceeding
quite well. Soor it will be
turned. ‘inte a first-class
recreational ‘area for the
members ard their families
an friends. Jim Posillico is

in charge of operations, and
his fellow heipers.ar Frank
Matass., )Pat Gatto, Al
Barella and Jotin Keipe and
some others whose names I

donothaveat present
_

O Vocati
—

Sev and Grace Knudsen of
HICKSVILLE,

have just returned from a

weeks vacation at Castle
‘Harbour Hotel in Bermuda.
‘They flev their friends

Joan and Dan McCarthy and
they had a great time. Plenty
of. golf anc: swimming and

they also want on a five hour
cruise around Bermuda.

A great time was had by
the four of them, but it was

nice coming back home to

Hicks too,
t

sencmens

a ib ah i et ee get ep ,

eee ee a a
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.* More than 100 Long Islan
corporations and 200 ¢om-

mynal and corporate leaders

have contributed approxi-
mately $ million towards
the fundraising campaign of

the United Jewish Ys of Long
Island in-support of the Mid-

Island YM & YWHA in

Plainview. The 75,00 square
foot Y, the first full service

Jewish community center on

Long island, will be dedi-

cated on Jun 6th.
The ceremonies will in-

clude .the -unveiling of -the

1,12 square foot Founders

Wall, consisting of a series of

plaque in the lobby of the Y -

that will list the individuals,
foundations and corpora-

tions that hav contributed

ae Sa ae

$1,00 or more to the Build-

ing Fund. In addition, the
Cornerstone will be laid for

the Carrie W., Morton H, and

Henry Meinhard Building, ;

the home of the Y’s new

health and physica educa-
tion wing. William Kahn,
Executive Vice President of

the Federation of Jewish

Philanthropies of New York,
will be the keynote speaker.

“The involvement on the

part of corporations in the

fundraising effort indicates
‘that the. Long ‘Island com-

munity is responding posi
tively to the work carried on

by the Y,” noted Alfred W.

‘Lev President of the UJYs.
Mr. Levy is President of

Be Proud To Be
A Fla Waver!

Ofte of the least observed

o our holidays comes up

next week. If you have to

pause to try to remember

.what holiday it is... my point
is made.

Flag Day is officially
marked on June 14 each

year. We could easily say,
however, that is virtually un-

marked on June 14 each

year. The “days”
manufactured by

commercialism are given
great heraldry, publicity and

observance. Thé specia day
to honor the Stars and

Stripes, however, is too often

forgotten.
Perhaps

the sense pf

.

nationalism
which is prevalent in many

other countries. Some might
say that our two centuries or

so of history cannot match

the traditions of other ages-
old nations. Others would

opine that current day
problem have sappe pride
from the American people

[suspect that the peopl of

our country are guilty of

nothing more serious than a

great shyness, They are not

demonstrative in public and

most frown on open displays
of affection. That carries

into

patriotism
&quot;re men I served with

in Europe in World War Il

who griped about the Army,
made jokes about the other,

services, cursed their draft

boards and criticized every

government official from top
to bottom. Some

men, however, fought to the

death for the very traditions

they frequently mocked’ arid

for their country and its

Flag.

Americans lack

A Country Western Round-

up, for the benefit of the

Eglevsk Ballet Company,
will be held on June 26 at the

SUNY Qld Westbury
Campus stables, starting at 6

P with cocktails, ,

A western style ribs and

chicken dinner,
over an open-pit- corn on-

the-cob, will be served under
ificent red and white

a

‘striped tent. Guests are en-

to dress in country
attire for this annual major

reserv

5
‘ fundya event:

.

MeeDuch and, his

Vy sae

demonstration of

Perhaps, we shy away
from displays of patriotism.
Maybe some peopl don’t

post their Flags outside their

homes on holidays because

some friend or neighbor may
kid them about being a ‘‘flag-
waver.”’ I guess

a

lot of folk
don’t show the Flag because

they don’t own one. I read a

recent complaint from a

resident who said he couldn&#3

find a place to buy the

national colors.
I know that major depart-

ment stores in our country
sell the whole set --

American Flag, pol and

mounting bracket -- for

about $10. I wish these stores

and other shops would ad-

vertise the fact-that flags are

available.
;

More fervently, I wish that

every home and business in

our county would display the

red, white and blue this

coming Flag Day. Some

ceremonies will be held on
.

Sunday, June 13, including a

parad to honor Vietnam era

veterans on that morning in ©

a march from the Nassau

Veterans Memorial
Coliseum into Eisenhower

Park. :

Let us show our colors on

the 13th and the 14th atevery
house on every street,

- whether they be contained in’

the Flag or erayone on

paper or simply jn -ribbon

form. It could be proof
positive to any doubters at

home or abroad that

Americans are united in love

of the Flag and that,
.

basically, we are united in
-

the feeling that, in spite of -

our human flaws, this.is the -

greatest country ‘in the

.world.
t

Countr We Roun
orchestra, plus_a ‘‘foot:

stompin” blue-grass band,
will provide music for

In addition, Le

Clique artists in ‘human’.
animation,” will hel to cast

a magical spel over this

gran celebration.
:

Reservations are now

being accepted for this

“Party of the Year’ in

S of .
the Eglevaky

.
For further

and
.

call

16/746-111 or 212/895-3027

information
ations,

twit bk

Kleartone ‘lransparent Pro-

ducts Co., Inc. of Westbury.
“Private industr is play-

ing an important leadership
role in assuring thata host of

cultural, educational and re-

creational activities are

available to the peopl in this

area. This Y is a proven suc-

cess.”
Norma Feinsod, President

of the Mid-Island Y pointe
out that 2,00 families are

enrolled as members. ‘‘More

than 900 children are regi-
‘stered in pre- pro-

grams and an additional

1,00 school-age youngsters
participate in after-school

programs. Almost 3,000 indi-

viduals use the health: and

physica education facilities,

including a 25-meter olympi
size pool each week,’ she

said.
In adding that the Y has

raised almost $ million to

date, Feinso ‘said that the.’
positiv response of the com-

munity will enable th to
|

‘répa its constriction loan of

$ million. “Continued con-

tributions will free the Y

from this obligation and

enable us to utilize our, re-

sources for expanding ser-

vices, rather than paying the

debt.’”
Harold Gittler, Executive

Director of the Mid-Island Y,
stressed that the Y’s pro-

grams aré open to everyone
and serve peop of all ages,
ranging from babies through
senior citizens. He noted that

in its 25 years of servic to

the community, recently
recognized by the Jewish

Welfare Board, it has served

as a role model for the other

Ys on Long Island.
The former elementary

school portio of the Y con-

tains classrooms for the Y’s

Leaders Rall To Aid Unite Jewis
90 présch childre a
auditorium, lounges for ado-
lescents and senior citizens, .

art, ‘ceramics, and darice
studios, as well as a photo
graph center.

The new Health & Physical
Building has 5 major com-

ponents: - an olympic size

swimmi poo that is used
for. swimming instruction,
life’ savings courses, AAU

athletic’ competitio and

swim meets;
;

e a high school size gym-
nasium suitable for basket-

ball, volleyball, badminton,
indoor. hockey, gymnastics,
karate, .wrestling, physical
fitness’ courses, aerobic

exercises, teen dances and

roller skating
:

e an indoor jogging track

suspende above the gym-
nasium
¢ indoot, handbal courts

that can‘ a be used for

o&#39;s

toexercise rooms.

Percy Abrams, Executive
Director of the UJYs,

pointe out that UJYs is the

central organization for the

six YM-YWHAs on Long Is-
land. It was created in 1973 to

plan coordinate, develo
and expan YM-YWHA ser-

vices and program actiy-
ities. One of its major objec
tives is to raise capital funds
and construct new buildings,
including full-service com-

munity centers in regional
areas. The United Jewish Ys

is a member agency of the

Federation of Jewish Philan-
thropies of New York, United

Way of Long Island, Jewish
Welfare Board and the

Health and. Welfare Council
of Nassau Count

It may be cold inside you refrigerator, but down at

Casey level it& nice and warm. That&# because the heat

that& remove
into your kitchen:

fro insid you refriger is pumpe out

wha a heat pump does It draws heat from outsid air an

uses it to warm your home.

Movin heat from- plac to anoth is exact

Can the hea pump work on Lon Island Can our

cold winter air reall hea our homes? Th answer is “yes

A heat.pu can extract useabl heat from outsid air in

temperatur belo freezing In fact hea pum systems

homes

ever unit of electric energy

units of heat energy from the air. Tha make it the most

are alrea a work in more than 5,00 Nassau- ..

Bes of all the he pum is remar efficie For

il consumes, it extracts two

energy- home comfort syste availab and a goo

wa to ge home energy costs under control

In summer, the same hea pump equipme become

house an release it outdoors Winter an summer, yo

ge compl comfort from a singl syste
The modern heat pum is worth investigati For an

illustrate heat pump booklet, in Nassa write our Mar-

t 29 Willis Avenue Rosl Heigh

an air conditioni syste It takes hea from insid th

_

ketin |
NY 1157 or call 228-28 In Suffolk write our Marketi

Departme 165 Isli Avenu Brentwoo N 1171 or

call 348-606
wond

&

Canccccccccasuasmauamueeeemansc=r TT. * * *
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De Friends...
W only have room for a brief comment this week as our -

sport seasons are at an all-time hig as you will rea an of

which we are proud not only of the youngsters participating, ing the Town Board of the

but also of the coaches, managers and other volunteer

workers who make it all possible Keep up the great work!

SO, our brief comment is one of praise for a well-planned
and executed 11th annual Hicksville Community Council Din-

ners, which, last week, not only instafled new officers, but

_also honored both the Hicksville Elks Club work for the com-

munity, (for the pas 114 years! !) and Hicksville Junior High
School Principal Gerald Klein (who is a relative newcomer to

our town), who in a short time has commanded the respec
and esteem not only of his students bu also of the entire com-

munity. It was a delightful surprise that, as the final part of

this dinner’s program, the Hicksville Fire Dept. made a sur-

prise presentatio of a beautiful plaqu to the Community
Council itself, for its work throughout the years. Full story on

this next week.
THAT& ALL fo this week. Stay well and God bless you all.

SHEILA NOETH

Hicksvil Wate District
Official Attend Annual

Waterworks Convention
.The Miami Beach Con-

vention Center plus several

adjacent hotels became the
focal point_for the annual

American Water Works
Association (AWWA) Con-

vention, May 15-21. In addit-
ion to the vast number of dis-

play booths which were

sponsore by the many man-

ufacturers and industry
suppliers; an excellent

program of technical and

professional conferences
was presente for the varied
interests of attendees.

Commissioners Gilbert E.

Cusick, Chairman and Stan-
ford Weiss, Treasurer,
together with Distrigt Super-

intendent Louis G. Dettloff
were able to avail

|

them-
‘Selv of two facility tours

including the Hialegh and
John E. Preston wate treat-

ment plants. All present also

participated in a program to

Improve Management
performance through contin-

uing Education Programs,
and, because of the relation-

ship to our own needs found

considerable interest in a

participation program en-

titled “Aquifer Development
and Protection’. The Dist-

.Tict’s Business Manager,

.William J. Luchka, had en-

‘Yolled in a Conference
Seminar on ‘Financial
Planning and the use of

Financial Information for

General Management
Personnel. The entire local

‘group had concentrated on

financial and water treat-

ment matters because of our

own potential needs at home.

The theme of the Con-

vention was “Better Water

for the Americas” and be-

cause of-the proximity to

South America the event

took on an_ international
flavor. There is little doubt

that our own water supply
continues to be of the highest
quality and that efforts to

maintain that quality are

continuing. We will very

shortly be able to make

available to our consumers

some interesting reports on

matters of control of quality.

Youn Authors
“PEPPER & PIPPI’’ by

Jennif Wallach Grade 3

Parkway. «+

“WE’LL BE FINE OR
WILL WE?” by David L. Ra-

binowitz Grade 3 Parkway.
“HAPPY BIRTHDAY

MR. LINCOLN” by Gina:

Psipsikas Grade Old Beth-

Once again the Plainview-

Old Bethpage Public Li-

brary, represente by Janet

Hoffman and Selma Ness,

Family Center Librarians, is
the recipient of the works of

three children- from Mrs.

-Irene Pelled’s program
“Project Challenge. This

program is geared to further

the talents of the gifted in

our schools
Jennifer and David have

each written a story and Gi-

na is now a playwright.

&gt; assistance :

resistence
For the future in the

And the thetaan
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At Th Tow Board Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

A its regular June 8 meet-

Town of Oyster Bay acted as

follows on local matters:

They reserved.decision on.

the ptition of the Gallery
Restaurant (Lamberti and

Scotto Corp), for a special
use permit to operate in a

Bus. F. District a restaurant

consistin of two stores with

onl a si ‘itche and an

accessory bar located on the
south Sid of Old Country
Road ‘ Manetto Hill
Road in PLAINVIEW. This

restaurant has been in busi-
ness for 1 years and now,

having leased the store next

door wishes to extend it area

of operation to serve 150 in-

stead of the 75 presently per-
mitted in one store. No one

appeared in opposition to
this petition. :

They reserved decision on

the petition of New England
Caterers, Ltd. doin busi-
ness as T.J. Courtneys for a

special use permit to operate
and maintaif a restaurant
with a permitted occupancy
of more than 75 persons (to
145 persons) on the premise
located on the westside of
South Broadway south of
Lewis St. and north of Mill- «

wood Gate Road. Sup. Colby
brought to the: petitioner&
attention that they had made

Dear Editor:

As President of the Hicks-

ville Community Council,

cess.

My thanks go first: and

foremost to Cathy and Larry
Steckler. Cathy worked long
hours under difficult condi-

tions to organize the success

of the Dinner. Larry. sup-

plie the penlights that were

distributed as gifts at the

Dinner and a great deal of

suppor to hi wife. Addi-

tional thanks go to Judge
Warren M. Doolittle who

took time from his busy
schedule to install the Coun-

cil&# officers. Al Peck, Ex-

ecutive Director of HAD,

0 Hicksv Cannonballs Mar Throu
Souther Defense T Capt Firs

By Pete Fujimoto
The Cannnballs traveled to

Virginia over the Memorial

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publishe — 1949 - 1968

_Cher Member Nassau County Pre Associa Inc.

wee Winn of Sigma Bet CM swor

f

for Community Servi
ofoutstancing Commu Service

inthe tatio ey
in the Matto

a

OFFICE: Jonsthan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 1180
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140— 1400
-

onal y

Day to
pet

in

the Braddock Road Youth

Club’s Annual Seccer Tour-

nament and returned victor-
ious with the first pace
trophy.

The first game had to be

delayed while the field was

worked on due to Torrential
rains. After several truck-

loads of sand were spread
the Hicksville team took the

.
field to meet the ““B” team of

the host club, Braddock
Road.

:
.

Coach Bo Baron sent out
his starting luneu and used
his substitutes wisely giving
players advice on the Side-
lines. The boys Larry Bag .

|, Tommy, .Barov. .
Michael

major’ renovations to the

existing building and added

,a deck without any permits
as required by the Town of

Oyster Bay. The petition
pleade ignorance of know-

ing that these permits were
|

needed for an existing build-

ing, and are presently apply-
ing for them. It was also

brought to their attention

that they lacked eleven

narking spaces for the
amount required by Town

regulations. They expiained
that Austin Travel, who uses

their parking spaces during
the day, and the petitioner,
who uses Austin Travel

parking spaces during
evening hours, were sharing
their parking. Two local
residents appeare to oppose
the use of the deck behind

Courtney’s as a patron’s
patio on the grounds that late
at night the sounds of music

an entertaining were ex-

cessive, or might be so,

during the summer. The pe-
titioners offered to conclude

this use between

9

and 1 pm,
which seemed acceptable to

those in opposition

They approve a_reso-

lution for extra work made

necessary because of a tree

removal on construction of
storm drains: and ap-

purtenances on Miller Rd
and Miller P1 in Hicksville.

Letters To
and his secretary Eileen

Quinn, for their many hours
of

ti effort.on the jour-
nal, and planning.
My thanks-to Carole Wolf for
the History. of Hicksville. We

were honored to have Mr.

Dan Prisia presenting a cita-

tion to the Community Coun-

cil on behalf of Thomas S.

Gulotta, Presiding Super-
visor Hempstead Town, and
Town Councilman Joseph
Mondello. took personal

in being honored

along side Mrs. Sheila Noeth
with the New York Assembly
Certificate of Merit pre-

sented by Assemblyman
Parola.

The Hicksville Community
Council was additionally
honore with a plaque by the

Hicksville Fire Department

Dohovan, Danny Fujimoto,
Gino Ianucchi, David Knuth,
Danny McGoey, Brian
McNamee, Toomas Nieman,
Jason Pinsky, Alex

Shevchenko, Brian Sierra,
and Les Spenc played like

professional They passe
Kicked tackled, dribbled
and headed the ball ina team

effor that resulted in a 5-2

win.

The second gam was aga-
inst the Mclean Lancers.
This game was nicknamed
“The game of the phanto
goal. The afternoon was

sunny and calm as the two

teams playe to a 0 4 at

halftime. The Hicksville
.

boy were dominating the

game but couldn’t get the
ball into the net. During the
second half the controversial .

They approve a reso-

lution granting the reques of

the Hicksville Fire Dept to

use various piece of Town

equipment jin connection
with their Anniversary
Celebration on June 19th.

(see article) on Hicksville
Edition, page one).

They approve a resolu-
tion relating toan agreement
with Hendrickson Brothers
to store material, equipmen
and topsoi at the Town Re-

charge Basin No..7 on Jeffer-

son Ave. in Hicksville in

connection with the Nassau

County Sewer Contract. The
Town will receive’’$100 a

month rent for 18 months so

that Hendrickson Brothers
can store their equipmen for

sewer work to be done in the
area. .

They a ved a reso

lution to the final ac-

ceptance of the construction
of storm drains, ap-
purtenances and read

improvements on West Bar-

clay, Marion. and Wyckoff
Streets in Hicksville in

connection with the Nassau

County Sewer Contract.

They approved a resolu-
tion granting a 90- ex-

tension of time to clear up
th ‘grounds before a Cer-

for its work in the commu
ity. We would like to thank
Chief Donlon and the officers

-and’ mén of the &quot;Hick
Department for

considering us for this honor.
I would also | ike to give spe-
cial thanks to all the individ-

_ual who attended the Din-

ner and gave their support
and assistance by taking a

journal ad.
Although there will be no

meetings of the Council this

summer, we will still be at
work. The Hicksville‘ Com-

munity Council will continue
its project on anti-vandalism
and anti-burglary in con-

junction with the Hicksville

Youth Council and the
Chamber of Commerce. The

Community Council. is only
as goo and as active as the

call was mad by one of the
linesmen who was on the 20-

30 yard line. A kick was
mad by’ a: McLea ‘player
and ‘rolled ‘in front of both

goa posts. The linesman
said that the ball had gone
into the goa and then rolled
out. This call resulted in a 1-0
win for McLean. Hicksville
now had to win their next

game and McLean had to’
lose in order ‘for the
Cannonballs to reach the

semifina ‘:

- And win they did! they met
the Bethesda Sting from
Maryland. the first score by
the local

sville W aw
x

penalty kick :due:-to a
Bethesda hand balk: Daany :::: 6n&#39;Pay

tificate of Occupanc would
b give to the Bruce Gold-

blatt and James McCullog
Co. Inc. a Boyd Repair Sho
in Hicksville. ©

permit extra parking spaces
for compact-size cars in the

vicinity of the Hicksville
LIRR Station.

The approved a reso-

lution authorizing a small
additional charge ($107.25
relating to the repair to the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Community Park Pool.

They approved a resolu-
tion for the site plan of the
Power Test Corp., doing
business as Leemilts Petro-
leum Corp. This corporation
occupies a building the

floor of which stores

their oil trucks and the upper
floo is their office space.
The petition requested fire

pumps for their use only.
They are located on Sunny-
side Blvd in Plainview.

The next regular meeting
of the Town Board is sched-
uled for Tuesday, June 22

startin at 10am.

le who work with it. The

to the continued
- our Communityh

.

Council.
And I feel that Hicksville
needs the Communiuty
Council to make our Town a

stand out community in Nas-

sau County. ~

Please come to our com-

munity’s aid with your
energy and talents. We need

you to continue to grow.
Thank you Sheila for your

continued support
For a Better Hicksville

John J. Budnick,
President

af

MecGoe took the kick bu it

was blocked by an opposin
player.Tommy Baron got.to:
the-rebound quickly and put

the ball into the net for a 2-0

score. The sting were able to

‘get one score, ‘but the
Cannonballs won. When the
Hicksville player and their

parents
Mclean team:had lost, there

was jubilation, because it
meant that we would g into

the semi-finals.
In the’semis the boy met

the Braddock Road -Youth
Club’s (BRYC) “‘A&quot;Tea
The Cannonballs played a

eill wer evid a th

game was

éard that the
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Over 250 people attended
the Hicksville Alumni’s An-

nual Athletic Dinner at An-

tun’s for Awards Nigh to

senior girls and boys
The Alumni presented

i in seholarships and
the athletes as dinnerec

man authorities
used the &#39;‘océ to present
its achievemient awards to

the students
Additional Alumni

scholarships to be announ-

ced. at commencement in-

elude the Mis Mabl R. Far-

pes a dinner. and
Heward Finnegan,: were co

Im th

Pi

the p Ace Aino cialrmeml the-dinner:

tant Superintendent of

Schools, Mrs. Catherine Fen-

ton, with girl trophy and let-

ter winners.
In the center picture, Dr.

Leon J. Galloway with Pa-

tricia Glenn and Charles

Chatterton. They won the

Dr. Galloway $500 scholar-
sh ips.

7

In the next picture, Super-
intendent of Schools review-

ing School plaques with out-

standing athletes.
In the bottom picture, Dr.

.Willia Reick, HHS prin...
cipal, rounds the scheol fam-

ily interest. with award win-

ners. Alumni President,
‘Miss Doloes Crawford, (far
left) looks.on.

-

- Seventy. one parents Gut of

210 invited attended the func
tien.
Athletic Director, Richard

Hogan and Alumni Director

.

Bausch &

fut

$e
and viable:

Schoo
“Exciting times are

coming to The Church of
Christ of Hicksville on June

28 to July 2 when we present
our all new Vacation Bible
School for members’ of the

entire family,” said V.B.S.

Director, Carol Goodlet.

No you can get new
~ direction for your life as you

learn how ‘Jesus Leads the
Way to a Brand New Day”
this years Vacation Bible
School Theme.

Mrs. Goodlet added that
the program features

challenging life changing
Bible Study, fun-filled craft
and game projects, alon
with songs and planne

recreation. ‘‘We want

Austin ° Drug of Long
Island is now. accepting

applications for the First
Austin -Drugs and

Faberg Incorporate the
internationally
marketer of fine fragrance

and toiletries, are jointly
sponsoring the event.

everyone to learn about
Jesus as the share the
experien of working, play
ing, learnin and lovin
together. :

The Vacatio Bible School
begins Monday, June 28th
and continues through
Friday, July 2nd. Classes are

held at the Churc of Christ,
105B- Hicksville from

9:3 a.m. - 12 noon. For
information call 681-2353 or

935-3855.
,

HHS Senior Receives

Science
Jin-Su Park, Hicksville

High School senior, has been
named winner of the annual

Lomb Science
award which is presented
each year to students at

more than 8,600 participa-
ting schools throughout the
.United States and Canada.
The official presentation of
the award - a handsome
bronze medal — will be made
at commencement exercises
on June 27.

“The Bausch & Lomb

standing in science sub-

jects,” explained principal
Dr. William Rieck, ‘‘and we

are al] proud of Jin-Su’s ac-

complishment.””

In- addition to his studies,
Jin-Su is a member of the

computer club and president
of the math team at the high
school. He is also an enthusi-

astic tennis playe and en-

joys music. As winner of the
- Science Award, he is eligible gga

to compete for one of several,

four-year Bausch & Lom

ST. IGNATIUS

(Continued from Page 11)
executive committee. fol-

peic a.peel by the

Margi Ns “We had

used the Corps on several

occasions and were thrilled

b their performanc When-

w learned the were exper-
iencing. difficulties, we

soug a way to help.”

He said the Corps will

continue to operate under its

own corporate setup, but
that the Republican
Committee will hel sell
tickets to a fund-raising

.performance in July, and

will seek new recruits for the

Corps through 2,00 commit- R
tee members and their
families:

- He note that the Corp in
198 had 93 members and 63 fj
members in 1962. At the end

20 more ‘Bof this season,
members will be leaving;
therefore, there is a need for

‘
recruitment to keep it strong

tqigiety a iat Tete ey

\ENEMACIEA A A aaa

Award

Jin- Par of HHS

University of Rochester

ranging from $50 to $530

per year. Jin-Su plans to en-

roll in the physics program
at the University and learn

more about the field before

deciding on specific career

goals. He also hop to have

time to study music and sing
in the chorus.

A

n

.

° Exeellent Servic ° Competitiv Rate

° Experience
5

Established in Hicksville

known .

Science scholarships at the

AAA NE ET

&qu Bible Plainvi Race O Sund
Starting line for the five

mile, T.A.C. certified race is
the Austin Drug Store
located in the Plain-

view/ Plaza (J.C.
Penny Shoppin Center) at
South Oyster Bay and
Woodbury Roads. Partici-

.

pation is open to men and
women, boys and girls of all

ages.
:

“Applications are coming
in steadil each day,” says

Austi _President Gar
—

Raypa

-& CHIMNEY. LOSSES. ©

(5 Yr. Wattanty

D ft N before YOU& B SORR

WILL EXPLAI ‘HOW-TO SAVE- BY ‘C
VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST

GAS HEATING HO WATE

SAV 35 to 50° aaunun

4

EXPENS BECAUSE: MINIMAL WATER

MASSE AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.
LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION

NO CORROSIO BECAUS OF BRONZE &
COPPE WATERW IN HEAT eS Cie ige

Lefferts. “ execpt a big
turnout the da of the race.

‘
All those who registe for the
event by Monday June

7

will:
receive official Austin

Drugs/Faberge’ Road Race
T-Shirts.

Austin Drugs/Faberge’ |

Road Race applications are $
available at the checkout
counters at all Austin Drug +
Stores. For further infor-

matio call (516) 883-5599 or &

(212 684-2 5
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If your home he an ex-

istin gas meter, Botto:

Bre can install Ge
Heatin almost imme-

i

diately We take care of

all necess procedur

e
+@ 128 Woodbu Rd. Hicksv

|

35-2900___
CARTE TRENT EE EDIDE

Com - nn
Insurance

Simee 1946

115 Nerth Bresdway

f

_

fat for iteit on ,

complete
costs, mo shots

a
sa spa

clean, quiet. :

BOTTO BRO
CONTRACTORS, INC.

° Quality Companie
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By E Langholz

The Hotshots, 196 girls
travelling team of the Plain-

view Old Bethpage Soccer

Club, swept six straight
games during the Memorial

Day weekend to wi the first

annual New Rochelle Invita-

tional Soccer Tournament.

Prior, to topping - the

Rockville, Maryland
Panthers 3-2 in the champ
ionship match, the Hotshots
had rolled over five earlier

opponent by an aggregate
score of 41-5. This included a

semi-final 6-1 victory over a”

previousl undefeated West

Side Wings team from West

-

™

Springfield, Massachusetts.
/ The Farmingdale-Howell

Raiders of Hamilton, New

Jersey fell victim to the Hot-

shots, 91, in the quarter-
finals. In preliminary con-

Don’t Ignor
“1. Thes Warnin

.

Signal
1. Frequent headaches

~

2. Stiffness of Neck

3. Pain between Shoulders

4. Painful Joints
3

5. Backache -

6. Pain in Arms or Legs
7. Numbness in Hands or Feet

8. Nervousness
9. Cold Hands

NO Leg or Foot Cramps

Any of these 10 danger signals

may be caused by pinched
nerves. Free preliminary

iscreening tests can help deter-

mine if your condition is like-

ly to be relieved through
chiropractic methods. If treat-

ment is indicated, most health

insurance policies include chi-

ropractic benefits.

Call today to schedule an ap-

lpointment for your free pre-

liminary screening test.

Dr. Thomas Tumbarello
-

|

CHIROPRACTOR
381 GARDINERS AVENUE

LEVITTOWN

731-884 |
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Free preliminary
tests do not inciude x-rays

treatment.
;

—THSISA
Meti M

TOW
LET US WELCOME VOU

HICKSVILLE 681.7627
HICKSVILLE 433.1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLDBETHPAGE 6224264

defeated a Souderton,
Pennsylvania eleven, 8-1, the

Garden City, Long Island

Sonnets, 9-0, and the Maho-

pac, New York Indians, 9-2.
Hotshots Coach Mel

Greenstein attributed the

championship and

_

the

squad& overall fine perfor-
mance to team play. ‘We&#39

controlling the bail more and

passin better now,& he ex-

plained ‘‘We&#39 looking for

the open girl when we get
near the other team’s goal.”’

Comprising the Hotshots

are players Eileen Acker,

Laura Bressler, Beth Clarin,
Shari Greenstein, Suzie Gur-

Plainvie Girl Wi New Rochelle

Soccer Tourne
tests the Plainview squad can, Katie Hansen, Allison

Infeld, Debbie Kalinsky,
Jackie Kelly, Debbie Lang-

holz, Marlene Libman, Gina

Palumbo, Linda Rinaudo,
Diane Sadowski, and

Michele Santoro. In addition

to Coach Greenstein, the

tea is directed by Assistant

Coach Ed Libman and

Manager Sue Clarin.

Currently leading the

second divisio in the girls
under 14 age group of the

Long Island Junior Soccer

League, the Hotshots’ prim-
ary goal according to Coach

Greenstein is the division

championship and a promo-
tion to the first division.

St. Ignati CYO

Baseball
By Laura Bran

Kindergarten, Ist & 2nd

Grade

Bass 15 Sharks 8

doseph Mais, Brian

Anstey, Brian Higgins, and,
Brian Apostol all playe
well for the Bass.

Lobsters 22, Robins 1

Mike Sydor, Bill Ponall,
and Peter Morace all played
well for the Lobsters.

Cardinals 13, Delphins 3

Dan Meegan, Mike Coen,
and Louis Sell all played well

for the Cardinals.
* 4th Grade League

Standings
w L

Pirates 3 9

Mets 2

Giants 2

A& 0 3

Mets 10, Giants

For the Mets, Joe Toner

had 3 hits, Matt Conway 2

hits, and Tim Cleary 2 hits.

Steve Mongiello playe well

defensively. For the Giants,

catcher, Larry Tisdale, gota

couple of Met runners out at

the plate. Richard Michels

pitched well and had a

double. Paul Vivona hit well.

Pirates 10, A’s

Paul Mannellino hit a

triple with the bases loaded

and John Parillo hit a double
which knocked in runs for

the Pirates. Kevin Coen and

Mike Boord playe well on

defense. Joe Garry and Ken

Maser pitched well for the

A’s. Wayne Boccio played
goo defense.

Mets 19 A&# 5

Joe Toner pitched 3 score-

less innings for the Mets.

Fine defensive plays in the

field were made by Scott

D&#39;Amic and

_

Anthony
Leonard. James Locke,

Keith McShane, and Chris

Moore all hit’ well. James

Locke hit a grand slam home

run to’ put the game out of

reach.
5th & 6th Grade

League
Harbor Distributors 10,

Stock Funeral Home 5

Vinny Gallian had a triple
and teammate, Todd Bier,
had some key hits for Harbor

Distributors.
_

Montana Agency 9, M.D.

Sewer Contractors 8

Keith Hickey and Chris

Horeath pitched well for

Montana Agency. Robert

Cross drove in the winning
run and Robbie McCormick
hit well.

Senior League
Red Sox 12, Yankees 2

Kevin O’Connell pitched 3

scoreless innings and

Michael Kelly made several

goo defensive plays in the

field. Teammate, Dave

Coumou, had hit and

rbi&#3 Jeff Coen scored 3 runs

.

and had a super day at the

plate with

2

hits and 3 rbi&#3

Giants 10, St. Pius [White]
7

Down by a score of 7 to in

the 6th inning, the Giants

came back to score 9 runs in

that inning to win th game.
Strong pitching was supplie
by George Eng and James

Kreyling. Timmy Janickey
and Vinny Kraus each

doubled to keep the rally
going.

Complet 10 Miles Invitati Ru

Larry Davidson of Farm-

ingdale was one of only 20

runners who was able to

complete the 1962 New York

Road Runners Club Invita-

tional 100 Mile Run on June -

5-4
The event, consistin of

100 one mile lap beginnin
- and endin at home plat in

Shea Stadium, took plac in

the midst of often torrential

rains. Forty-eight runners

went to the starting line at

6:00 PM on June 5 but only

son

hours and $5 minutes -. «+

3S Diane ig ph MANA E

of Woodbury Super Star

Sneakers and Sports on Jeri-

ch Turnpike in Woodbury,
and is an active member of

the Plainview- Bethpag
Road Runners Club.

Miss Laurie Sava,

assistant organist at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville,
will play An Organ Recital

Sunday afternoon, June 20th

at three o&#39;cl at the

church.
Her program will consist

.ef .works: of

-

the: fellowing

. Bobby

Hicksville Baseb Asso
By Ann Mataluso

Many thanks to Diana

Rom for her persistent
efforts which made our

“Square Dance to Honor the

Sponsors” a big success! A

goo time was had by all,”
and everyone chippe in so

we could have an extra hour

of dancing fun. Guests who

attended were: Abruzzo Int.,
RJC Distributors, ay VFW

Post 3211. Thanks to you and

all our sponsors for making
this year possible

BOYS FARMS

F & MDeli

George Malvese & Co. 5

F & M Michael Perloff &

Telender both hit

HR’s. Scott Blair, Eric

Michaels & Lenny Luparello
playe very goo in th field.

Team played well all around.

George Malvese & Co.

The Dukes 2

The Dukes - lost despite
efforts by Teddy Knoop who

had 2 hits, and Terence Con-

nelly who hit a double. Paul

Maresca mad 3 plays at 2nd

base, & Greg Bahrenburg at

SS made outstanding double

play. Well played game by
both teams.

STANDINGS
TEAM W-L

George Malvese
&amp;

° 5-3

4F & MDeli 43

3 Peters Cleaners 43

The Dukes 5-4

5 Big Red Quick
Print 14

BOYS MINORS

Dalton Funeral
Home 8

Old Country
Toyota 3

Dalton - Roger Chin hit 2

singles had 2 RBI&# and

scored 2 runs. Scott Rizzo -

excellent defense at 2nd base

& as catcher.
Dalton Funeral
Home ~ 15

Big Sipper Fruit
Drink 5

Dalton - Phil D&#39;A had

2 hits, 2 RBI’s while playing
with hurt ribs. Rich Hutchin-

son for excellent defense at

SS.
RJC Distribu
tors 13

Sparkling Bever

ages
RJC - David Melendez for

his quick bat had a nice
dou and triple. Good team

effort.
;

&

Empire Diner 8

0. C. Toyota 3

Empire - Greg Kramer for

hitting and base. running.
Tom Cassata for hitting
James Jundermark for out-

standing fielding and Billy
Waters for outstanding
catching.

STANDINGS
TEAM

2 RJC Distribu
tors ll-1

5 Empire Diner 7-3

3 Dalton Funer

al Home .
TA

6 Sparkling Bever

ages ay 5-7

Big Sipper.
Fruit Drink 48

4Old Country
Toyota 0-11

——————

Dupr Karg-Elert, Manz,
Vierne, Walther, Young and
Zachau. *

‘Laurie attends Sewanhaka

‘High School in: Floral Park

&lt;Th public is most

BOYS MAJORS

Lions Club
.

Man. Hanover
Trust
Lions - Tony Walker with 2

doubles & 4 RBI&# Tony
Walker for a diving catch in

left field & doubling up run-

ner at second base.

Northern 5 & 1 1

Wagner Funeral

Home
Northern swept to their

10th. consecutive victory,
lead b the fine playing of J.

Pagett, P. Campisi, M
Kwas, M. Brady, T. Losco &

E. Greaney and rest of the

team.
Man. Hanover Trust 8

Northern 5 & 1 6

Man. Hanover - Big hit by
John LaSpina, Michael Alfin

for pitching 6 great innings.
The team played great de-

fense & offense. Northern -

Good pitching by Ed Grean-

ey.
Man. Hanover

Trust : 2

Old Country Deli

Man-Hanover - 2 ke hits
by John Blauvelt, a double &

HR, broke the.tie game to

give us a win in the 7th inn-

ing. Outstanding pitching &

fielding by Paul-Moriarity,
John LaSpina, & Kenny
Wolf. ~ .

STANDINGS
TEAM

..

~

5 Northern 5 & 10

Old Countr Deli
4 Man. Hanover

Trust
2 Lions Club
3 Wagner Funeral

Home 3-1

BOYS PONYS

Discount Liquors 4

Nat&# Bk. of N.

Amer.

-Diseount Lig. - Good hit-

ting by J. Patwell, K.

O&#39;Lenah and E. Hart-

mann. Good fielding by S.

Papacuri and W. Wolf. Good

pitching by Jim Patwell &

8-7

88

738

excellent catching by Mike

Teplansky.
Seaman & Eiseman 7

Discount Liquors 0

& E - Ralph Santantonio
with key hit. Danny Rehman

pitche strong hitter, with

16 strike-outs! !

Seaman & Eiseman Ins. 15

Discount Liquors
_

10

S & E - TOTAL TEAM
EFFORT! 2

Seaman & EisemaniIns. 2

Discount Liquors
a

|

& E - Whole team playe
an outstandin game!

STANDINGS
TEAM WL

_ Seaman & Eiseman

Ins.
2.Nat& Bk. of N.

Amer. 73

T.J. Courtney 3-4

4 Discount Liquors 3-5
Hicksville Bike

.
4-4

3Wickers Restaurant 0-9

BOYS COLTS
Soloman Ins. 10

Certified Van

Line
CF.L. - C. Elder & D.~

Pompa for their hitting. D.

P for goo relief pitch
ing.

HiChi goo
pla at short.

-

. fantastic catches. in
. right

Certifi Van field
,

Lines 2 STANDINGS
Harbor Distribu- TEAM ~ WL

tors 0

©

2Pennysaver 1

C.V.L. - Paul Elenio & ~=3Geor Malvese

Charlie Elder had 2hits.Rob&#

=

& Co. §1

Rothschild for asoliddouble. 5 Red&#39;R 22°

Euge Stone pitched’ goo 4 Skylark 28

innings allowing’s hits..Great)&#39;: Big

Wed

Quick: ++
”

12-3
.,

en game. Good fielding by
the whole team.

Certified Van
Lines 10

Goldman Brothers 2

C.V.L. - Harvey Chin had 3

hits;. Matt Rosen ha 2 hits
Harvey Chin pitched strong

game, allowing hits. Good

all around play by entire

team offense & defense,
Sound Move Datsun 5

Soloman Ins. 3

Datsun - John Autolino for

his excellent pitching. Solo-

man - Spencef’Meirowit has
had 2 HRs, and 12 RBI&
the past games, 2

4

STANDINGS

TEAM WL

4Sound Move Datsun 2-0

Certified Van
.

Lines “2-1

3 Soloman Ins.
|

21

5Goldman Brothers 0-1

2 Harbor Distribu-

tors 0-2

GIRLS MINORS

Carvel 12

Meenan Oil 8

Carvel - Outstanding plays
in the field and an8-runfally
in the 6th inning brought the

- girls totheir victory.
_

STANDINGS

TEAM “WL

4 Galileo Lodge 6-1

Meenan Oil 3-3

2 Aladdin Flor-

ist 44

3 Carvel 36

GIRLS MAJORS

L. I. Trust 10

VFW Post 3211 4

L. Trust - Jennifer

Pagett (3 for 4) doubled, hit 2

singles, and scored twice.
_

Kim Zagajeski pitched 3 ex-

cellent innings and. made

several outstanding plays at

$s
:

VFW Post 3211 5
* Abruzzo Int.

VFW - Suzie Cucci & Maria

,Moon for pitching and
Maureen Jenks for fielding.

_

Carol Jo Bub hit a triple &

Kathy Manaskie had a

double.
STANDINGS

TEAM
5 Antuns 7A

3 Abruzzo Int. 6-5

2 The Duchesses 5-5

4 VFW Post 3211 5-7

1L. I. Trust 46

GIRLS PONYTAILS

Red Recks

Big Red Quick
Print 6

Red Recks - Denise Dela
Ratta for hitting and field-

ing.
Georg Malvese&amp;C 1

Pennysaver 8

Malvese - Debra Teney
and Sue Turner pitched a

great game, and made key
plays., Great catch in right
field by Randi Nathan. Dawn

Hastings with a single &

double, & Christine Drudy
with singles. Pennysave -

Karen Miller went-4 for 4,

two for extra bases. Eight
putouts for Diane Anderson.

George Malvese &

Co.

Big Red Quick
Print ~

Malvese - Sue Turner &

Carin Scocc with 2 single
each. Beth Harrigan made 2

10

eainpesers Bach, Campra, ‘cordiall invite toattend.- eatc by. Ricarda Gome fo. Prints as +949 ee rr06 + Gb: haa

—

Mi
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HAS.C.

By Al Greenspan

The ‘Strikers’ coached by
imre Tandy and sponsore
‘x Soccer Center played this

past weeken in a league
match: against H.B.C. It is

said. the lightning never

strikes’ in the same place
twice; well the ‘Strikers’

proved that lightning can

strike in the same plac
twice. The final score of the

game .was 2-0, the same

score as the semi-final game
in Philadelphia on Memorial

Weekend, In fact other than

who scored the goal the

game was a mirror image of

the previous match played
The ‘Strikers’ without the

services of Jeff Micheli,
David Bell, and Chris Haber-

saat knew they would be in

for a tough gam especially
since H.B.C. needs only win

to clinch Ist place and also

wanting to reverse the

results of their last game.

HAS.C.

With the Regional Cup
Competition now out of the

way, the Hicksville Yankees,

sponsore by the Josep
Barry Knight of Columbus,
have turned their attention
back to the Lil. League and
with only a few games left,
still have’ a shot at the

League title.

Last week-end they
enjoyed a sweet win against
the leagu leader Massa-

pequa b totally dominating
a 30, victory. This was

Massapequ first les of

The ‘June luncheon

meeting of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce will

be held.on Tues., June 15 at

. i the Quaker
Room o theMill
a Tb

leridg Inn. ancial -
1

cost i $6,75, PETSen.! MEIDPE 000 -commnilte

The ‘Strikers’ under

pressure for most of the ist

half scored on a shot by Mike

Sini which was taken from 22

yards out and place in the

upper left hand corner.

The 2nd half saw the

‘Strikers’ once again under

extreme pressure, but with

20 minutes left in the game

on a clearing volley by Evan

Fischer, Mik Sini picke up

the ball at the half field mark

and broke in on the H.B.C.

goalie The score was 20.

Steven Tandy was put in

goa for this game and did an

excellent job of stoppin the

shots taken by H.B.C. The

rest of the team under

pressure for approximatel
70 min. of the 80 min. game,
scrambled, flexed, bent, but

would not give in to the per-

sistent offensive thrusts. The

entire team was once again
asked to play at a level they
demonstrated previousl in

Philadelphia and once again
accepte ‘the challenge and

the season which also

knocked them out of first

place and avenge an early
season loss.

Coaches Bill Cresham and

Pat McHugh thorourghly
enjoye the performance of

all three lines of (defense,

mid-field, strikers) but gave

special credit in this match

to the mid-field as they ran

and tackled all game long
and took Massapequa com-

pletel out of the game _

(Dave Smith, Jimmy

Demarco Mark Schindler).

and there is a choice of Pot

Roast. Capon, or Filet of

Sole.

Q the agend will b fin-

‘reports, - new

Hicksvill Strik 196 U/1
came out the victor.

The H.B.C. ‘Rowdies’ up

unti 2 games ago had not

lost a game to any team

from the LIJSL in any type
of competition, cup or

tournament, but in their last
2 games lost both to the

‘Strikers.’ The heading of

this article could have been

‘Hicksville Strikers own

H.B.C. Rowdies.’
The odds are against the

‘Strikers’ winning the divi-

sion, needing losses by
H.B.C. and Garden City, and

having to beat a very strong
Rockville Centre team, but

after watching them per-

form
in the last weeks-

knowin that lightning is on

their side we wish them the

best of luck.  -

oo,

The Strikers record to date

in 20 games is 14-5-1, scoring
66 goals and allowing 24.

The Hicksville ‘Strikers’:

Joe Abbatiello, David Bell,

Troy Buckley, Jerry
Dessart, Joh Diehl, Eva

Yank Make Thei Mov
The defense recorded it&#

9th shutout in 18 games this

season with another solid
|

performance (Steve Barell

in goal Steve Dolan, Billy
Cresham, Jeff Kitt, John

McGann, Jimm McGeough
-and Kevin Cahalan) and the +

strikers kept the Massa-

pequa defense pretty busy
most of the gam (Steve

Thompson, John Mitchell,

Adrian Pepi and Vinny.
Christiano).

Missing for this match

-were: Gene Tyranski, Bobby
- Andrus and Paul McGeough

Chamb of Commerc Meeti
reports.

Representative of the

Private Industry Council of

Nassau County will be there

. to describe, their
, program

Fischer, John Frattini, Scott

Greenspan, Chris Haber-

saat, Kevin Jung, Brian

Lancer, Todd Lewis, Jeff

Micheli, Mike Niedziwicki,

Mike Sini, Steve Tandy.

Uniforms - Work Service

\ Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

~*

@ Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

Leisure sportswear
Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other

basics.
4

GIES FLOR
248 $ BROAD

(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

(WE TELEGRAPH & DELIVER FLOWERS)

AT GOLDMAN BROS-
W are Man Different Thin
T Ma Different Peo .......

a

—

ri

ae .
-
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Micksvill American Soccer Clu Traveli Team Result
a

.

Sprin 198 Status As Of: 5/10/8
AGE/ DIV TEAM COACH WON LOST TIE PTS o

BOYS UNDER 81974

=.

1 SHAMROCKS J. Fl
8 2 8

POYS UNDER@-1973. 1 CANNONBALLS — Barc 3 : 0
|

BOYS UNDER 9-1973 2 TORNADOES S. Florio
2

ae a4

BOYS UNDER 10-1972 HURRICANES R. Ladimir ; i : 3 14

BOYS UNDER 10-1972 5 INDIANS A Shiralli

BOYS UNDER 11-1971 CARDINALS S. Gourla 6 13 a
BOYS UNDER 11-1971 5W COMETS B, McGann 6 1 18

eis

GIRLS UNDER 11-1971 2 ARROWS M Conroy 2 5 2 6
i

BOYS UNDER 12-1970 1 CHALLENGERS

_

J Perry 2 6 o 4 8
3

BOYS UNDER 12-1970 3 HUSTLERS M Kanuck 4 4 1 9 W

BOY UNDER 12-1970 6W EAGLES R. Campo 2 5 5 19 19

|

BOYS UNDER 13-1969 2 RANGERS C. Sargen 5 0 3 13 20 11

BOYS UNDER 18-1969 4

©

ROWDIES J. Reardon 2 2 6 a 27

GIRLS UNDER 13-1969 2

|

STINGERS J.VonStetton 5: 2 12 19 “1 SE ne ner 1a Deeie r .
ne

BOYS UNDER 14-1969  BIGRED J. Neto 2 1 0 4 13 28

|

Nassisi, receive Sqn’ LOS ee cua te

BOYS UNDER 14-1968 3 THUNDERBIRDS

_

E Kruger 2 5 5 12 23

|

Nassau County All-Star Cross Country team from Mr. Gerald

30YS-UNDER 15-1967
|

RED EXPRESS P. Lodise. 3 4 7 12 16

|

Klein, Principal of Hicksville Junior High School,

BOYS UNDER 15-1967 4W

|

ROUGHNECKS W. Karlewicz 4 1 9 a1 15 :

2S

GIRLS UNDER 15-1967 1 YOUNG AMER. _ Sierra 5 3 1 11 18 17

BOYS UNDER 16-1966 1 STRIKERS I. Tandy .
5 2 1 18 11

BOYS UNDE 17-1965 YANKEES P. McHugh 4 2 9 22 W

BOYS UNDER 17-1965 4 SETTLERS P.McHugh Jr. 3 2 3 ( 14 «1

BOYS UNDER 19-1963. 1

|

COLONIALS K. Groves 6 0 15 25 10

BOYS UNDER 19-1963 HERITAGE L. Thompson 5 il 15 13

BOYS UNDER 19-1963 UNITED A. Camara 6 3 0 12 25 16

GIRLS UNDER 19-1963 1 BLAZERS A. Lozito 2 1 13 22 10 : :

GIRLS UNDER 19-1963 2 PIONEERS P. Caputo 0 115 31
SILK Cee

TOTALS 107 al 36.250 454
: ;

:

ESTABLISHED 1925

HICKSVILLE
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Faith Bloom is pictured
hard at work at the car wash

sponsored by the youth of

Trinity Lutheran Church, 40

West Nicholai Street,

Hicksville.
Proceeds from the event

will be used to purchase a

new van for the church and

school. The van will be used

“oky- Rescheduled
A “Sky-Art’’ Festival will

fill the skies above the
Hicksville Senior High

~School with colorful kites
and balloons on Sunday,
June 13, from 2 to 5 pm
because of a rain out on June

8.

The afternoon of kite-

flying, professional kite

demonstrations, and a giant
balloon launch is the closing
event of ARTSFEST I, a

three-week celebration of
children and the arts spon-

& sored by the Comprehensive
“Arts Department of the

Hicksville Public Schools.

Representative children -

*from all grades; as well as

teachers, administrators
and PTA and Board of
Education members have
designed and_ created
original kites to be. flown

during the activities, and
awards will be presented to“

MARY CHRISTINE STOLZ

Mary: Christine’ Stolz of

Hicksville died on June 7.

She was the sister of Cecelia
Kershow and Agnes Stolz.

She is also survived by
numerous nieces and nep-

hews.
She reposed at the Henry

J.- Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church and_ interment
followed in Holy Rood Ceme-

tery.

WILLIAM A. SMITH
William A. Smith, 33 of

Oxford, Miss., formerly of

Hicksville, died on June 2

He was the son of William C.

and Ann Smith of Hicksville,
lon time members of the

United Methodist Church. He

was the husband of Amanda

.
of Oxford, Miss: father of

Sean and Joshua; brother of

Barbara Garrett.
Religious services were

held in Ovford Mi Inter-

SS

inelar en

va
oz=-9

mu

Funeral Homes Inc
“The smatiest of details ..is not forgotten

to transport school children,
youth, adults, and seniors to

sports events, retreats, field

days, and other outings.

Trinity Luthéran Church
and School serve the entire
mid-island ¢ommunity We
invite you to call 931-2225 for
‘more information.

the ‘‘most artistic,’ ‘‘most

unique,” and “highest flyer”
in each category.

-Guests: from ‘‘Sky-Zoo
Kites” of New Jersey will
demonstrate professionally

designe kites, including the
famou thirty-foot shark. -

At the conclusion of the

festival, a host of helium-
filled balloons carrying
messages from ARTSFEST
will be launched by district
schoolchildren. The balloons’
are expected to remain aloft
for sixteen hours, and
finders will be asked to

respond to the message-
senders.

Attendence at the ‘“Sky-
Art” festival is free of

charge to the public, and

community residents are

warngl itieg ts jaa fhe
fun enjoy thescpert ‘“theavenly”’
display.

ment took place at Phalti

Baptist Church Cemetery
Pachuta, Miss.

Donations may be made in

the name of William A.

Smith to the University of
Texas M.D. Anderson
Cancer Hospital in-Houston,
Texas.

ELIZABETH M. BEDELL

Elizabeth M. (nee

Brandenstein) Bedell of

Hicksville died on June 6.

She was the wife of Charles
A. Bedell Jr. mother of Bar-
bara Singleton, June Bedell,
and Charleen Allegrezza;
grandmother of Robert C.

Singleton. She is also sur-

vived by tw sisters and one

brother.
She repose at the O. R.

Davis Funeral Home, Smith-
town. Liturgy of Christian

Burial was at St. Patrick R.

C. Church, Smithtown and
interment followed in Hely

Rood Cemetery.

(9
POP OP EG

te

NE HY PA 931-026
sa sius Ave

FLOR PA
Atlantic AvéT PA

.
was

Rev. Josep R. Minturn,
pastor of St. Pius X Church,

Plainview and Rev. Louis

Stanislaus, assistant pastor -

of St. Pius X Church, mar-

ked the 25th anniversary of
their ordination to the priest-
hood at a concelebrated
Mass on Tues., June 8 at 1t

a.m. at St. Agnes Cathedral.
The Most Rev. John R.

McGann, bishop of Rockville
Center and his auxiliary
bishops, the Most Revs.
James J. Daly and Gerald J.

Ryan, joined in celebrating
the Mass.

.

Father Minturn was born
in Brooklyn. He attended St.

Mary’s College, Moraga,
California, and graduated
from Fordham University
before serving in the navy
during World War II. He stu-
died for the priesthood at Mt.
St. Mary’s Seminary,
Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Fathe Minturn served at Our

Lady of Lourdes Church,
West islip; as assistant
chancellor of the diocese and

as diocesan director of
cemeteries (a post he still

holds) He was appointed

Bazaar-
Vega

Mi

St. Pius X Parish, Plain-

view, will hold it’s annual

Bazaar and Las Vegas Nite
on the school grounds on

Washington Ave., Plainview
- from June 25 thru July 2.

Reverend Joseph Minturn,
pastor, named as_ chair-

persons of this event: Mr. &
Mrs. Josep Ventruella of

Plainview.

On opening. nighe&lt
presénISLANDERS wilt be

to welcome friends, signing
autographs and ewi _o luckyhockey sticks

youngsters.
There will be rides and

games, prizes and fun for all.

Bring the small fry, as there
will be a Tiny Tots area

where there will be simple,
safe, low costs games - well

supervised. While the

youngsters are. enjoying
these games parents will be
free to enjoy themselves.

‘unds raised from this
event will be used to
further beautify the grounds

and church buildings.
Allare welcome.

Stories On Film
Stories on Film - a Visual

Storytime may be seen at the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Public Library on June 12
from 10:30-11:00 AM. Satur-

day is a good time for Dads
to bring their preschoolers
and enjoy a selection of

delightful stories. ‘Mothers
welcome too.’

JOHN ALLEN FRAWLE
John Allen Frawley of

Hicksville died on June 1. He
the husband of

Katherine L.; father of
Eileen Marie Bowl Pat-
rick, AHen and Dennis;

.
brother of William: an
Cornelius. He is also sur-

| vived by seven grand-
+ children.

He es at the Thomas
F. Funeral Home,Hickevi Chapel,
Jerusalem Ave. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and
«interment followed in Holy

-

Rood Cemetery.

Celebra Silver Jubilee
pastor of St. Pius X in 1977.
He has served on the admini-
strative board of the Na-
tional Catholic Cemetery
Conference, of which he is

currently vice president, and
he is chairman of the State
Catholic Cemeter Confer-
ence. He and Father Stanis-

laus celebrated: their jubi-
lees together at a concele-
brated Mass at St. PiChurch on June 4.

Father Stanislaus was

born in Burma and was

educated there and in

Malayasia. He served in a

number of parishes in Bur-

ma and Malaysia before
coming to the U.S. in 1976.
He assumed his current posi--
tion at St. Pius that year. Be-
fore entering the seminary,
Father Stanislaus served in

the army and was awarded
the Burma Star by the Bri-
tish government.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Boar o Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County.
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-
mission of sealed bids on

Learning Materials
1982/83: 13 Reconditioning of

Athletic Equipment
1982/83:14 Biology Supplies
1982/83:15, Glass & Plexi-

glass 1982/83 16 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids
will be received until 2:00

LEGAL NOTICE

1982, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue

at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid

form may be obtainedat the

Purchasing Office, Ad-
ministration Building,

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject
all bids and to award the

contract to other than the

LEGAL NOTICE

deemed in the best interest

of the District. Any bid sub-

mitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of

Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

Janet£. Ullrich, New York
District Clerk

Dated June 9, 1982

(M-4391-1T-6/11/82
P.M: on the 24th day of June, lowest bidder for any rea: 2

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSA

THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, a domestic

corporation,
Plaintiff,

inst-
THEODORE

-.

BROOKS,
BARRIE A.: MITCHELL,

-PLAINVIEW. REALTY
INC., NEW YORK TELE-
PHONE CO., WALTER F.

ANDERSON, ARTHUR J.
CHOICE OIL.CORP., MER-

CY HOSPITAL, GERTZ-
DIVISION OF ALLIED

STORES .OF N.Y. INC.,
&gt MANUFACTURERS -

HA
“OVER TRUST - and
JOHN DOE “1”, “2”, “3”,
ug? 5)? 4g, “p “3”, “gr
“qo”, 1)&q an “12 either
tenants or occupants of the

mortgaged premises or per-
sons or parties having or.

Claiming to have

a

right, title
or interest in the mortgaged
premises herein, sued fic-

titiously because their re-

spective names are present-
ly unknown to the plaintiff,

Defendants

egSweceds ow ee x

ACT 7 FO!

property
nNASSAUCou

which is i desig
fiated-as

The

place

of

Tria
SUMMON

INDEX #6732/82
TO THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANTS AND EACH
OF YOU:

YOU ARE HERBY SUM-
MONED to answer the Com-

plaint in this action and to

serve a copy of your answer,

or, if the Complaint is not

served with this Summons,
to serve a Notice of Appear-
ance on the Plaintiff&#3 Attor-

*

ney within twent day after
the service of this Summo
exclusive of the day of ser-

vice, or within thirty day
after completi of service
where service is made in any
other manner than by per-
sonal delivery within the
State.

In case of your failure to

you by d fr th oi
Dated: January 13 1962.

Brooklyn New York
:

S & DE. MEPKER

the Plaintiff
364 Merrick Road

Rockville Centre, N.Y. 11570
516-764-8998

TO: WALTER F. ANDER-

SON, DEFENDANT.
The foregoing Summons is

served upon you by publi-
cation, pursuant to an Order
of Hon. Andrew J. DiPaola,
Justice of the Supreme

Court, dated May 27, 198
and filed with the supporting
papers in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office in Mineola,
N.Y.

The OBJECT of this Action
is to foreclose a mortgage
covering premise known as

28 Santa Barbara Drive,
Plainview, N.Y., which is
described as follows:

ALL that certain plot,
piec or par of land, with
the and improve-
ments thereon erected, be-

ing a part of a condominium,
situate, lying and being at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and
State of New York, known
and designated as UNIT NO.

- 28 togethe with a 1.940 per

cent undivided interest in the
common elements constitut-

ing real property of the
condominium hereinafter

described, as the same is de-
fined in the Declaration of

Condominium hereinafter
referred to, and the interest

of the home owner in the
Home Owners’ Association.

The Real property above
described is a unit shown on

the floor plan of a condo-
minium prepared by Charles

Di Giovanni, Registered
Architect, and filed in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County
of Nessa on.the 16th.da of.

April, 1975, No..CA-24 as de--
fined jn the. Declaration: -

Condominium entitled: The
Villas in Nassau Condomin- .

‘

ium, and recorded in the of-
fice of the clerk of the Count
of Nassau on the 14th day of
April 1975 in Liber 8791 of

Conveyance at page 237,
Section 47 Block 151 lot 45.
Dated: June 10 1982

S.M. & D E. Meeker, -Attor-
ney for Plaintiff

(P-4393-4T-7-2)

MAIN: OF FICE

&a
‘WEl 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME © VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALE AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Servin Nassau and Suftotk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

Ottic Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

DR. ROB L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST
FOOT SPECIALIST

EATER, 79659292... :

,

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L., WY.
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|| Bethpage and Tom Tarpey,

manager at

i
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LEGIONNAI L
B Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

Last Monday& meeting
was also our annual election

of. officers and for the

balance of our membership
who could not make it to the

meeting, I hereby present
your new staff of Officers for

1982-83.... Commander Ray-
mond J. Gamble; Vice Com-

manders, Arlene Howard,
Frank Molinari and Frank

Prize In IR
Agains all odds, Chemical

Bank awarded not one grand
prize, but two $100,00 dream

houses in Palm Coast,
‘Florida, (or $50,00 cash), at

the grand prize drawing for

its IRA Sweepstakes June 3.

Mitchel Wolfe, 29 of Old

| 33 an assistant branch
Chemical

Bank&# Plainview, branch

were both awarded grand
prizes. According to sweep-
stakes rules, Chemical

|

employee were eligible to

win the identical prize of a

|| winning consumer if the

winning entry form con-

tained the employee’ name

and the consumer had

opene an IRA at Chemical.
Wolfe, an architect at

H.B:we*in&#39 * Manhattan,

opened-an-iRAvat-
some ‘months ago, and

Tarpey was the bank officer

who: opene it for him. The

odds of an employee winning
the grand prize were nearly
12 million-to-one, according
‘to Robert Landau Associa-

Mitchel ‘Wolf

Walsh; Adjutant Wes Tiet-

jen; Treasurer, Jack Reich- *

len; Assistant Treasurer,
Dick Hochbrueckner; Chap
lain, Harold Bramswie,;

Sergeant-At-Arms, Bob

Boerckle; Executive Com-

mittee, Artie Rutz, Lou Ces-

ta, Al Cinutty, Steve Wlady-
ka, Lou Braun, John Shep
pard.... Legion Hall, Inc., 3

(Chemic Awards Two Gran
Sweepstak
tes, the marketing and pro-

i yearterm, Henry Brengel; 2

year term, Lou Cesta; year

term, Lou Braun.... Delegate
to state convention, Frank

Molinari; Alternate to state

convention, Frank Walsh....
- Commander Gamble and his

newly elected staff will be

properly installed at the next

meeting, JUNE 21 by the

new County Commander
Jim Middleton.... I under-

stand that Commander
Gamble has invited our Aux-

iliary to attend as well as the

wives of the elected staff to

observe the installation cere-

mony....4 fact, ALL mem- -

bers of the Post should be on

hand to hel give a goo ‘Bon

Voyage’ to our Staff as they
set sail boldly into the Legion
Year of 1982-83.... For

genera information of All

our members, Commander
Gamble, serving last year as

our Membership officer, did
succeed in obtaining 100
membership plus 2 by con-

vention time.... to

those who answered his last

gasp appea for dues pay-
ment, and thanks to Ray for

his persistence... now, this

year, fellows, how about

paying your dues for 1982-83

before November 11th so we

can get a 100% Early Bird

membership.... This has not

been accomplished at

Charles Wagner Post, but

once, and that was for the

year 1963-64 and its about

timmme.... Let’s go after

this elusive prize this year
and hand in hand with the

payment of dues MUST go a

drive for new members to

make up for our losses of the

past year.... Néw blood,
properly infused can work

wonders for the Post in

many .areas, but the one

most hurting at this time is

our Color Guard.... P.S.

Frank Walsh is the newly
elected Sgt of the Color

Guard and he is most anx-

jous to hear from prospec-
tive candidates to fill out the,

depleted ranks of our once

large Color Guard.... Any
member of the Post, or any

honorably discharge vet-

eran who is interested in

becoming a memb of this

Color Guard should contact

Sgt Walsh at the Post on Fri-

day evenings.... VIETNAM

combat veterans would be a

boon and it’s about time for

those veterans to step for-

ward and lend a hand in the

scheme of veterans’ affairs

and community services....

Membership turnout for the

county convention parade
was the worst any of our’

commanders had to endure

in the last 20 years, but per-

haps the rainy weather had a

‘great deal to do with it.... We

failed to file our annual Ban-

ner Awards report ‘after

much work to put all the re-

quired information on

paper.... Mix up on deadline

date was given as the rea-

son.... Next June the Nassau

County American Legion

‘call the last time Glen Cove

‘ride but let’s

will hold its annual conven
tion at Glen Cove and I guess
only Henry Brengel can re-

was the scene of such ac-

tion.... It’s about time

comes to parades, we have 9

never won any accolades or

prizes for the number of

members in line becaus
they simply let other Posts

take away our chances by
\ their lack of Post Pride...

-NEXT year, Glen
i

help Hicksville to wi

‘mo inTine’ award...
can’t walk, we&# get you

pride in our Post, 1
Number 1 let’s GO HICKS- ~

VILLE.... Don’t forget, we

have a Flag Burning Satur §

day, June 1 2 P.M. in park-

gigcei
®

a B

poune ‘Aepyig — aivua M3lANIV1¢/

g

ing field adjacent to Pos be

there!!!

gdotion agency that handled

the sweepstakes
Chemical.

“When I first received a

Mailgram telling me I was

eligible for the house, I

though it. was a clever pitch
from an insurance

company,’ Wolfe said. “I

was glad to. be wrong.
Chemical Bank holds the

mortgage on my house, so

it& ironic that they would

give me another house. The

reality is just starting to sink

in.”
-

The first-prize winner of a

17-foot Vagabond sailboat

(or $6,000 cash), was

Professor Annselm

Morpurg of Sag
Winners of tee deluxe °

vacation for two at Disney
World in Florida (or $2,000
cash), were: William Couch,
Manhattan, Stasia Frappied,
Uniondale, Caroline Gimmi,
Oceanside, David Mackay,
Bay Shore, Marie Russo,

Manhattan. 8

‘te.

{teft] and Tom Tarpey celebrate with
Chemical Bank Vice President Susan G Fisher, after the two

men were selected grand prize winners of a $100,000 house at
-

Palm Coast,- Florida. Wolfe, 29, an architect from Old

Bethpage, entered the sweepstakes and Tarpey, 33 assistant

manager at a Chemical branch, opene Wolfe&#3 IRA, making
 yoth eligible for matching prizes.

7

A ae ekva rales:
ole

s were

eligibl to wi the identi prize of a winning consumer if

this winnin entry form contained the employee name and

the consumer had opene an IRAat Chemical, ~,. :

CANNONBALLS (Continued from Page 4)

40 with a pair of goals by
both Gino Fanucchi, and
Brian Sierra._

The final game was on

Memorial Day morning. The.
field was muddy but the boy
were réad and eager to
continue their. winning

streak They faced the Bowie

Cobras another team from

Maryland, ‘The boy ran out

onto the field after giving

a oe oggame for first pla

began:: =&q

—

-

Like a well oiled‘machine,
the Cannonballs: - smooth,
well disciplined style proved

.

too much for the Cobra def-

ense. Hicksville outscored
Bowie 3-1 with goal by Gino

.

Ianucchi, Danny McGoey
and Les Spence ‘

The boys, one and all,
deserved \.th first: place

trophy They .
used their

skills. and played with
.

enthusia

|

and demon
strate sportsmansh in

their playing
,

for
©
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Meraia &

| DRESSMAKI
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Weddin Gowns—

Custom Mere

ALUMINUM SIDING-

Friday, June 11,

ALUMINUM SIDING
Y

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FRE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 IV 5-2371
_

Eve

SS

ANTIQUE FOR: SALE

A

ella

ANTIQUES: 100 year old

church pews. Perfect for

decorators/ _co

lectors. $150. Call Ray,

2pm-8p 997-8666 (3/26)

AUTOS FOR SALE

’ JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35 Available a lo-

Key West Aloe Products

(for men and women) ar-

rive on Long Island. Start -

your own distributorship.
Unusual opportunit for

full or part-time business.

Call 935-2463. (5/27-6/10).

——_—_—

CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY
w SERVICE

,

e All types chimney
cleaning and repairs.
e Professional analysis
of chimney problems.
° Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
¢ Chimneys relined.
¢ Safety reports.
Lic. and insured. 922-1132

(c)

ELECTRICIAN

JOHN F.VOITOVICH,
Master Electrician, Li-’

censed Bonded and In-

‘sured. License # 589 NH

Call (516) 796-3811. (c)

Part-time’ Days. Good
with figures and typing.
Hicksville area. Call Mr.

Nunzio at 822-1183, (5/21
Mid).

Full time Clerical posi-
tion at the Hicksville
Public Library. Typing
and simple art required
35 hour week including:
one night and alternate

Saturdays Call 931-1419

Mond through Friday 9

a.m. to5 p.m.

——_—_—_—

JOB INFORMATION.
Cruise Shi Jobs. Also

Houston, Dallas, Over-

seas jobs 312-741-978

Dept. 077A Phone Call

Refundabl :

FLOOR. SCRAPING, and

refinishing. New floors
installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee hic.

No.

-

H1501210000. WE 8

5980

Extermination & Tree Svc. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

‘saséments cleaned rub-
©

bish removed; also light
.

Moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

‘ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic&#3 prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic.

3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

Concrete Walks Drives,
Patios

Free Estimates
F & G Construction Co.

Days 665-5176

|

Eves 623—1496
‘

JOAN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long Is-

land’s largest aluminum
siding and roofing con-

tractors. Lic.

3302000000. Free esti-

‘mate 922-0797.

PLANE & FANCY-

General Contractors,

Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced) Base-

‘Woodbury “The Gates”

sprawling brick ranch on

park-like acre bed rm, 2

baths, huge den with fire-

place finished basement,
2 car garage, owner

financing asking $210,00

tors. Call 9-9 - 364-377
Century 2 Patto Real-

a MN w 1a
a Maa =

Iv 3-410

ITERA IBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY HELP WANTED HOM IMPROVEMENTS HOUSES FOR SALE PLUMBING

OFFICE’ WORKER.
_

Repair, service, al-::

terations, cesspools.
bathroom remodeling,
save!—solar-hot water,
custom vanities all work

guarantee Botto Bros.

Plumbing & Heating Con-

tractors, Inc., Showroom,

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

ville 935-290

SURPLUS JEEPS - Cars-
“

Boats Many Sell For Un-

der $50.00 For info (312)

-

Paintin & Paper

LANDSCAPING

‘CLEANUPS, Yards, 5

:

Baseme attic, gar’
||° Ps&# SPeciA

ages. ‘Rubbi jremoved |]

» PAPER HANGING CRAFTS:

Light trucking - refrig- MEN.
—

:

erators, stoves, etc. Free e WALLPAPER REMOVED

stimates WE 1-8190 e piecou ONWALL
*

« BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS
FATHER AKO SGN

ESTABLSHE 34 YEARS

LAWN MAINTENANCE WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS

4, 9 .

INSURED- REASONABLE |

‘Soring Cledn- Lawn VISA - MASTER CHARGE |

Maintenance. Call Johty Consumer Affairs License

921-209 (6) tice:
f

MISC. FOR SAL
| ma

a WINDOW SHADES

i tions. Fo! wa

ments & Bathrooms, 931-1961 Ext. 3192.

eeiey wo ca ARBOR Exterminati Replacemen Windows,’

ga05,

|

28d Spray Service. Pro.
|.

* Doors, Painting. 516-538-

805-687-6 Ext. fessional pest control ames seg
7

ar

Cal} refundable. es a ecotrol speciar

|

Roofing Speciali ee PLUMBING

BURG

ite rograms 9221 “i Flmm Pete HOMESERVI |

LAR ALARMS ‘i ams. 922-1132. |!

f

-

URGLAR

AL in progr
922 Sea

6

Cott FRANK V. YAR SALE

r

;

ores
.

ee

Hicksville Alarm ||————_____|_Catifor Free Estimates
|

penn PANZARINO

|

|°Clc t GISTA
Services inc. FLEA MARKET B g FaG. Licensed UMANE pel ae

© Central Service Monitoring

||

———OSOCOC«SCSCS~* en eae
Construction Co. Plumbing @ Heating Ryder Place corne

ie
“|| SEs, MARRS Oe ROOFI -

= ———— Gas Conversions Hanse Ave., Freeport.

Ss
;

rain date 6/13/82 West ere | “Your Loca Plumber’ NY. Saturd June 12th:

F eheciie \o Hickerine

||

Hempstea Fire Dept acid cones | 447 JERUSALEM AVE 1 AM - 6 PM. Raindate -

;
npstead Fi 8 .

: ck PRO

La ions G 2 2r178 ‘Day (51 685-536
oe De

BENEFIT

(516) 938-5454 beter
||

eve (516 623-149 {

|

IV. 9-6910 ee A

ae
& ——

Sewers Cleaned Elects TH ANIMAL SHEL-

o
— — TER:

fice building. Variance in FOLLOWING CASES variances, front yard avef

NOTICE OF cor, Broagway & Piermont
pa infront set- P.M :

,
,

anc

PUBLICHEARING
“

 .

Agé $32. ft. NE/o Cypres hack area. N/E cor. Broad. 397, UNIONDALE - Italo stor addition EA& Arcad

BY THE BOARD OF ;
HEWLETT - Cartoon 335, WANTAGH - Paul Ed- way & Neptune Ave. Balbo Lodg 0, amuse- ian Ave. 596.69 ft. S/ o Bret-

ZONING APPEALS Restaurant, Inc., maintain win Kast, front yard var- 391. LEVETTOWN- ment rides span’ event)- S e isn Mequel Ries

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone Ordin-

ance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will hold

a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hemp
stead, New York on June 30

1982 at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M.

& 2:00 P.M. to consider the

following application and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE

WILL

BE

CALLED

AT

9:30

376. EAST MEADOW - Car-

man Ave. Shoppin Center,
Maintain groun sign,
Carman Ave. 390.42 ft. S/o

Stewart Ave.
371. EAST MEADO - Citi-

bank, N.A., maintain groun
sign, N/ W cor. -Merrick

Ave. & Cleveland Ave.

E/s
©

variance in off-street park-
ing & permissio to park in

front setback areas, N/ E

cor: Broadway & Piermont

Ave.

380. UNIONDALE - Char-

lotte Gardner, maintain use

of bldg. for storage & office,

N/ E cor. Nassau Rd. & Ar-

gyle Ave.

gi BALDWIN - Grace M.
Clarke, maintain two family
dwelling 239 Parkview Pl.

382. ROOSEVELT - Irving &

Kathryn McKnight, main-

tain two family dwelling,
N/ s Whitehouse Ave. 588.34

ft. W/o Nassau Rd.

383. BALDWIN - Charles B.

& Jean D. Mount, maintain

two family dwelling; 664

Baldwin Ave. °

THE FOLLLWING CASE

WILLBE

CALLED

AT10:00

KW.
331. EAST MEADOW - Dan-

iel & Irene Sherman, var-

iances, front yard average

setback, maintain open

porch side yard maintain

addition, SE/ s Woods Ave.

iance, w/ encroachment,
construct dwelling w/ gar-

age, S/W cor. Lufberry Ave.

& Seaford-Oyster Bay Ex-

pressway. i -

386. OCEANSID - Eilee
Fuller, variances; ‘lot-area
occupie side yard, rear

yard, maintain addition

w/ open porc & 2nd-story.
addition, N/ W cor. Hoke

Ave. & Messick Ave.
—_

387. EAST MEADOW - Nor-

man & Karin Kirshner, var-

iances, side yards ag-

gregate, lot area occupi
enlarge garage & construct

addition w/ fireplace, S/ s

Garfield Rd. 185.11 ft. W/o

Pierce Pl.

388. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Don Joel & Elsa M. Wilen,
variance, side yard ag-

gregate, construct 2nd story
addition w/ overhang & con-

wert garage to li area,

N/ 8S. Elm St.52.50ft W/ 0

Berkman. Variancés
yards setoack construc of-

front sq ft.).S/W.cor.

Christine Winsky, variance,
front yard average setback,

construct additions, ‘E/ s

Swan La. 567.48 ft. WN/ o

Slate La.
=

392. WANTAGH- St; Francis

de Chantal Knights of

Columbus 6526,

.

amuse-

ment rides ial event)-
duration 7/1/82 - 7/11/82 E/s

- Wantag Ave. ‘bet. Home-
stead Ave&a Flowera.
393-396, ELMONT: - Frank

Adipietro & ~ Joseph
DiAngelo Variance./in off-

street parking & permissio
to park in front setback
areas (restaurant). Erect

one 6’ x 12’ double faced il-

luminate detached sig (144

sq. ft.), setback 0 ft. from

property line, overall height
2 ft. (Dunkin Donuts). Erect

one 18 in. x. 36.-in.. double
f “Exit” directional

sign (9 sq. ft.) Erect one 1
in double. facedin. x % in~

“Enter” directional sign

i

duration 7/ 21/ 82-7/

S/ 2 Hempstea Tpke
E/ oCunningha Ave.

25

398. OCEANSIDE - Calogero
& Santa Sanzone, variances,
side - side.yards ag-

gregate, maintain dwelling,
front yard average setback,
maintain 2nd story addition

w/ overhang, S/ Perkins
Ave, 50 ft. w/ oFulton Ave.

399. WOODMERE

-

Bernard
& Arlene. Silverstein,- var-

iances, lot area occup
rear yard construct wood

deck, S/ s Dicken St. 75.

400.

The Abbot.

event) - duration 7/9/62

7/18/82, S/E. cor.’ Jackso
Ave. -& Cilmartin La.

401. WEST.
Robert &

variance, lot area

son St. ;

402. NR. VALLEY STREAM

- Louis & Janet Moustouk (410)5

82
S0 ft. variance, side yards ag-

R.C. Church,

amusement rides (speci

HEMPSTEAD -

Barbara Griffi

construct ion, W/s

Adams Ave. 240 ft. S/o Wil-

gregate construct addition,
W/ a Harris Ave. 1407.7 ft
N/ oW. Broadway.
404. SEAFORD - The Sout
land Corp. use premise

tail store, N/ W cor. Merrick
Rd. & Seaford Ave.

©

;

405. BELLMOR - Paul 4.

ford Ave.
i

406. NO. BELLMORE -

_

North Bellmore Fire Dept,
amusement. rides (speci

event)-duration 7/ 8/ 82;
U/ 10/ 82, E/ s Newbridg&

- Rd. 20 ft.
Ave.

partially in &q zone for re-_

Schmidt variance in off .
street parkin bar-restaur-» |

ie ant, S/ Ecor. Oak St. & Bed-

id

8/0 Bellmo
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A messag from our Club

president Hal Mayer:
“As those of you who were

in attendance know, our An-

mual Sprin ‘Cocktail Party
was both enjoyable and suc-

cessful.

“Many thanks to our

-

|

|chairlad Harriet Maher,
jfor organizing this fine, af-

fair. Specia thanks to her

fhusband, Bill Maher, for

jcona the fabulous basket

of cheer that was first prize
in our raffle.

“Harriet was ably assisted

}|/by her co-chairmen Nick

Caruso, Joe Farrell and
Prank Gioia. Val Zito and

fet ie te i ie teste te kee

B HarrieMehe -
Hal Mayer
President -

8:30 p.m., at the V.F.W.

Hall, 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville. There will be no

meeting in July, but we& be

having a specia event in

August. Watch future edi-

tions of this column for

details.

Ct tet k te FCIAC I ITT IA Anne

Hicksville’ Republica Club News

J HUY, aneHicksvitie E

FOI RIO tt
how you could purchas an

American Flag which has

flown over the Capito of the

United States accompanie
by an official certification
that the Flag was flown in

your honor, made two of

Rennert wrote to Con-

gressman Norman Lent to

obtain one of these Flag for

her husband, Bob. Shortly
after mailing her letter, she

received a telephone call
from a newspaper reporter
from the Boston Globe who

was calling her from Wash-

ington, D.C. The reporter
interviewed Anne, asking

her how she learned of this

offer, why she wanted this

Flag, and many more ques-
tions, Anne explained she
rea about it in this column;
that her son, Jimmy, wa

born on June 14 Flag Day;
her husband propose to her

on the Fourth of July; and
when Bob told: his family
they were getting married,
his Fther flew the Flag out-

side their home.~ Unfor-

tunately, Anne neglecte to

ask the reporter to send her

a copy of any article he

might publis in the Boston

Globe about this interview.

And, as of this date, the Ren-

nerts still haven’t received
their Flag, but we’re sure

they’ll hav it shortly.

:

THE MER tl
16 E. Old Country Ad.,Hicksvill OV 1-131

“COMPAR YOU
WITH OU

Bri In Your Homeowner
Thi Ad — We Wij Quote

Poli An
You On Our

SPECIAL FORM
RANCE AGENCY

“There’s still time to pur-
chase ads in our Club jour-
nal; prices range from $5.0
for a booster, up to $200.00
for a Gold Page. If you’re
interested, call Nick Caruso

at 681-13
“On behalf of the officers

and directors, we wish a hap
py Father& Day to all you
Dads. \

our

Clu memb celebrities.

10&

ZB6L “EL eunr ‘Aepid aivu3aH MAIANIVId/ GIW — bb e8eg

te Helen Henderson assisted  “‘Hope to see you on June
|

One test

AND with the raffle. For anyone 11 and a healthy summer to
m

who couldn’t attend, we urge all.”

nS
you to make plans-to be with ____

EON
| us next year.

News travels far and fast!

AL “Our next Club meeting Have totell you that our May :

‘BLE |
Will be Friday, June 11 at

|

1! column, which explaine ed
Alberto VO5 :

AGE . .
Lt Improv

ms St. Ignatiu Girls Drum An wt
itHour

|

HOT
;

Hold PROTEIN PAC
Bugl Corp

Nassau County
Republica Committee will

marching to a new beat

s year - the beat of the

award-winning St. Ignatiu
Girls Drum and Bugl Corps

The County Republica
Committee, in another first,
bas taken over the

sponsorshi of the inter-

rationally. known musical

group following an appea
for help b after it

lost its church sponsorshi
The Corp will perform for

the Committe membe
prior to the Nominatin Con-

vention on Thursday, June

10 at the Physical Fitness

Center at Horstra.
The Crops is known for its

uniqu blend of feminine

spark and military snap
which has won ‘for it more

awards and titles than any
other organizatio of its

kind, including the World

Ope All Girls Championshi
eight times in the past nine

vears.
Due to ‘contract commit-

ments for the r
inder of

the year, the Corps will

retain its presen name, but

will change it next year to

the Nassau Republican Girls

Drum and Bugl Corps.
The is under the

direction of Donald M.

Graziose. It is a non-

sectarian, non- educa-

‘ion youth activity and is

Goe County-
ships, the Corps has won the

Drum Corps International
All Girls Championshi in

1975 1976 and 1977 Canadian

International All Girls

Championshi in 197 and

1977 Girls Corp Inter-

national Championshi in

Toz. 23 2 TREATMENTS 49

1976 1977 and 1980 N

American Legion Champion-
ship from 1966 thru 1961 and

DCI East ‘‘A’’ Class

Championship in 1981.

Count Chairman Josep
M. Margiotta said the

decision to sponsor the all

girls drum and bugle corp
was made by the party’s
(Continue on Pag 5)

oe

as

SPECI REFU OFFE

with 2 proof of purchase
of Alberto VOS HOT OIL

Yilberto

VO5
aia;

4

Ol tebe

MOR CLASSIFIE
|

9

TREATMENT—HOT 2&#3

—————— :

APARTMENT WANTED
a

Mature Working Couple
seeks one bedroom apart-
ment. Call after 6:30 -

938-9870 or 671-3705 Ask

for Vinnie. (6/11 pd
———_—_————

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

AUCTION COMPANY
FORMING. Seeking, as-

sociates with similar inte-

rests/ Mini-

mum investment re-

quired Repl in confi-

dence with qualificatio
to P.O. Box 7046, Hicks-

ville, N.Y. 11802 (6/11 pd
———

=|

ATHLETE&#3

|

JOCK ITCH
FOOT

|

SPRA POWD
SPRA POWD

|

..
«kills Jock

kills Athlete’s n URG
ene itchin chaf

burnin itching, ing, burning.

speed healin

son 2 35oz. 2°

GET UP TO A 92.0
CASH REFUND ON VO5 HAIR SPRAY

proof of pur-

Agtat Co

ae

FOR FOR
F

JOYCO STORE
\heorporate in the Town of

;

— it t lated certificate and the required

Oyster Bay. It was founde
HELP WANT! reo (sc pr ‘ot purchas symbol on back or bottom of

in 1958 by Thomas R. Costa JOB INFORMATION:

||

package from 1 or 02, VO5 Aerosol and/or 12.02. VO5No Joy Wholesale

and is base in Hicksville. Cruise Shi jobs alsd Aerosol Hair Spray to the owt oe 16 Now Highway

Members range in age&#3 Houston, Dallas, Over- For $2.00 cash refund, enclose 3-11 or

12

oz. Here
Farmingdal

10 to 1 years old. seas jobs 312-741-97 239 :

VO5 Hair Spray proof of purchas symbol o v

In addition to the World A Phone Call Refundable. +

For $1.00 cash refund, encl 2-1 or 12 oF o ¥ Here

Ope All Girls Champion

—

(6/11-7/2 pd .

VO5 Hair Spray proo

of

purche symbols seria tine

—

: .
i

Send to: P.O. Box NB 302 Olscount Center Se aon C ‘a

—

= El Paso, Texas 79977 19 De Park Ave. tailier

andanch Drug

/

Path Pharm
2s Long Isiand Ave.

o RETIREMENT PARTY
uve wepabvi ie

.

PRIVATEPARTY ~°

‘Apotheca

W 4 SHO PARTY
SPORES eitacn

r, iniiniows

_4e ENGAGEMENT PART
8. G. Sales

2
Y

J

STATE ZiP CODE Vicaf Drug

@ REUNION PARTY
Limit one pet

i

ahoae duplicati will be automatically- and not T15 Jackson Ave. antingt Station

CALL FO tigponded 10. This form may Not be Machanica or otherwise reproduced Offer sy’
: ps

COMPLET 3 geo in ‘A except where prohibited. taxed or restricted by law. Offer expires Shucr Disc Sgr

ot

Ave

i. So: CATERING
SPECIAL » 4982 ALBERT COMPANY, 2525 ARMITAG AV MELROS PAR. 1.60160 www oe a

H
“

& H.Discount

oF ACULITIE
«MONJTHUR. PRICE] 4407. SPRAY & 1202. NON AEROSOL 2.8 TRA Re Beare

‘Y&#3 o#merty

Old Count Manor ‘

Fiuffs Discount R & P Dru Ra! Dru

‘

44 Tor O16cotn nrceevit O 1-330 226Merri Ave. tos ‘G Par Ave. Bes s st.
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ell pay you
Up to 20°

_ foreach NOW check
»

Soun innovative? It is! Eastern Sav

_ing Bank wants to introduce yo to the

outstandin advantag of our interest-

bearin NOW account. So rather than

ask you to pay us service charge when

you write NOW checks, we& pay you

_

20 for eac check you write—up to

10 checks—as lon as you maintain a

minimum balance of $5,00 in your
5¥4% NOW account for the first three

months oy

And if that doesn’t convince you th
our NOW accounts are a great value
Eastern will giv you 10 free person-
alized checks when you open your

$5,00 minimum balance accoun as

an added bonus.

If you maintain a minimum bal-

ance of $1,00 for th initial

three months, we& pay

you 10 a check for each

of the first 10 NOW...

?

&quo

writer
checks you write.

Eastern Saving Bank also offers

you free checkin that’s 100% free.

That means no minimum bal-

ances, per check or service
charge And, if you qualify,

you can write checks for

more than you have in

your account with Cash
Reserve Checking

Call or visit any

Bronx, Westchester or Long Island,
or call our Bankin Center 1 AM-

3PM, Monday- at 212-828-100

for more information. We think you&
agree that Eastern has the best

approac to banking.

Eastern Saving Bank

|

Marketing Dept. MIH-611

107 Central Park Avenue

Scarsdale, New York 1058

Yes, I like to know how I can-earn interest on my NOW

+ account an receive up to 20¢ for eac check I write asa «

bonus!
:

(PLEASE PRINT)

NAME

STREET.

CITY. STATE. ZIP.

HOME PHONE.

APT.

BUS. PHONE_________

re

=
= 1982 EASTERN SAVINGS BANK

oe °

”
You&# like th East appr to banki

*]f you maintain a $5,000 or $1,000 minimum

balance for the first three months, the Bank

will credit your account with 20¢ or 10¢ re-

spectivel per check (retroactive to the day you

operie your account), beginning with your

fourth month&# statement. Yo will receive the

per check credits on your statements up to a

maximum of $2 for $5,000 minimum balance

accounts and $1 for $1,00 minimum ac-

counts,-for a perio not to exceed 1 months

from the date you open your NOW account.

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave. 1 Westchester Sq « Pelham Pkwy. & White Plains Rd. « University Ave. & Tremont Ave. © 888 Grand Concourse at I6lst St.; Vaga

Should your minimum balanc dro below

$1,00 for any of the three initial months, you
°

cm .

‘rf &quot; not be eligible for the bonus. For any

a ionth in which your minimum NOW balance

a a
: drops below $500; the Bank will charge- 15

per check during that month. There is no mini-

mum balance charg for direct deposi accounts

held by seni citizens.

This&#39; may:chan or be withdrawn

without otice, an applie only to new NOW:
savings bank

Housing

Scarsdale: 1075.Central Park Ave. * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center * Plainview: 525.Old Country Rd. *. West Babylon: 1000 W Montauk Hwy. Lender

\

Eastern Saving Bank officeinthe
 *
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